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f ILO Backs 'Preferences'

NEW DELHI Feb 13 (Reuter)
But ILO representative PM Me-The IntematioJlll! LabOur Orgol- !lon who addressed the plenary se
n stan Monday
supported propos
SSlon Monday warned of pOSSible
sis tbat have been made fO the UN
SOCial and economiC repercussions
Conlerence on Trade and Develo- In the nch countnes which dJd this
pmcot (UNCfAD) here that ncb
1:iome workers In some mdustnes
II developed countncs which made
natIons should open their markets
theu markc!s more accessIble 10 the
to exports from poor countri....
- - - - - - - - - - - - 7 ' " : : - - . 1 0 anufaclured &oods of developmg
~~l':ttnes rru&ht lose thelf labs. he

FRG Places UK
Menon «ferred lo the unpact all
Entry O n EEC
employment on developed COuntrIes
mIght make this gesture
Caunci·1 A
gen d
a " hlcb
He Said smce the foreIgn excba

BRUSSELS Feb 13 (Reuter)B lam s appltcat on for
Common
Morkel membersblp hos been put
on the agenda of the next m..t og
(; I the Community s Council of Ml
1 slers on February 29 at the requ
cst of West Germany accordmg to
authontat Yes sources
The mcctlDg of the SiX foreign
m nJsters WIU be the first 5 nce Fra
m.:e blocked the opewog of negot
l:ltlOns 00 Bntam s applicatiob. here
on December 19
A commuDlque ISSUed piter the
December moetlDg spec flcaJly sta
led tbat whIle the COUDCII cDuld nDt
'Jszrec on the OpeDlOg of negotlo
IOns tbe Bnttsh Applica,llon wolet remain On the table and could
be d scussed 01 aoy time
France s fIve partners conSIder II
r ntJes I present to try to pe
.sunde France to cbange her funda
mental pohcy on BntJsh member
h p

Gold Prospecting
(Continued from page 3)
Three seams were discovered

Gold bcanng gramte seam 300
metre long and 20 cm to eIght
metres w de a central seam 10
ca ted 50 to 70 metres away ex
tend ng 760 metres w th thickness
between two and half and three
and half metres
A th rd seam 45 metres from
the first s one metre WIde 140 me
tres long
The contents of the first seam
tD a depth of 100 metres IS 263
kg The contents of second and
third seams total 1 253 kg
The total contents
of these
three seams at an average depth
of 75 metres WIll amDunt to I 516
kg
The calculatIOn IS made on the
bas s of a number of surface sam
pIes In whIch the percentage of
gold IS less SlnCe these areas have
already been explOited MIrzad
said dr Ihng and m nlfig Will
contInue In thiS area
Mn"ad surrnnansed gDld prospects m the followmg pomts
I The northeastern parts Df Af
ghamstan from the pomt of view
of gold depOSIts IS very mterest
109

2 Smce the prospect ng area
IS Dnly a fraction of gold bear
ng areas prDspectmg Will be ex
tended
3 About one and half tons of
gold m the nDrth and three to
four tons of gold m the Zarka
shan area has now been estlmat
ed wDrth $ five tD SIX mIllion
WhICh, Can prellfmnary prospee>t ng operations
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AIlIANA CINEMA
At 2 30 4 30 7 and 9 pm
Iram fllu' I
LONG V IAn
I
PARK
CIHEMA
At 2 30 4 38 ., and 9 pm Ame
,car'lm
STA; ~ECO""CH

SAIGON Feb 1"" (AFP) -The
daector of the n atJOnal pohce
Gen Nguyen Ngnc Loan yesterday appealed tD the pubhc for
help In uncovermg. hIdIng places
where the Viet Co ng placco their
anns before leavllng town
In dlstnhutlnp
Gen Loan s
appeal the Sout!!,
Vletn In,ese
press agency also carned a warn
ng pol ce would contmue clean
up operatIOns to f nd any guerr I
las who may shll be hldmg
n
the capital af~er the gene al of
fenslve

New Indonesian
ParlhnmeJllt Opens
JAKARTA Feb 13 (DPAlThe revnrnped IndoneSIan parha
ment was to hold Its fIrst plena
ry sesSIon today at which acting
PreSident c::'uharto was to deltver
a major pohcy speech.
Suharto last week replaced 123
leg slators and added 67 seats In
a move a.ga nst barriers.to gov
ernment leg slatlve work which
have be, n holdmg up the econo
mle stahh'satlon programme
The "ew house has 414 seats.
Some Jakarta newspapers have
expressed anXIety over the futu
re PaIliaments ability to exercise
Its control over the government
Th e Roman Catholic newspaper
Kompas saId parhament should
not merely praJ.se but It should
entlclse and
make alternatIve
suggeshons
The newspaper of the oppDsltion
NatIOnal Party Suluh Mamean
said that not only parliament and
the pohtlcal partIes were to bla
me for present dIfficulties

AfTicans Urged
To Cooperate

"

SkJes throughDut tbe connt.,.
WIll be eloudy with snow m tie
ceDtral northern and westeru
regions The southern regums will
have occasional raJn Yesterday
the coldest area was Logar with
a low of
27 e -17 F
lhe
warmest was Jalalabad with a
high of 16 e 61 F Wind speed
m Kahul was r""onled at I knot.
Yesterday Kabul had 10 em
snow Ghaznl 16 mm rain
15
em snow Lal 2 mm rain depth
of snow 102 em Herat 5 m
Tbe temperature In Kabul at
lIa.m was -Ie 30F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kahul
2 e -15 e
36 F
5 F
16 e
-2 ,';
Kandabar
61 F
28. F
GhaznJ
1 e -~t;,C
~O F
:t F
_ 8 e -16 C
N SaIanr
3 F
17 F
8harak
-2 e -l1C
28 F
12 F
Kbost
14 e
8 C
57F
4IrF
Gardez
-1 c' -281.
30 F -4 F

Dge earned by the poDrer countnes
thl0ugh thcIC new export opportu
n Ues would be speDt Dn purchasJD&
capItal and other gODds frDlI\ the
nch there 18 no reason to expect
the general level of employment to
f<lll
But he added
sharp Increases m Imports over a
bnef penod and JD a nsrrow range
of commodities may be harmful to
p rtlcular producers both employ
ers and work.er:&. and may thus have
soclUl and economic
repercussIons
In the Importing countnes
He said tbe ILO recommellded ...
a geoeral prmcJple that when liberal Irade poliCies were adoplcd In the
general mterest the cost of any
necessary adjustments should Dot be
c roe by tbose who may lose theIr
Jobs but by the commuDlty as a
Yo1 ole

s.V. Govt. Appeals
For Public Help

BUI they Will do tbelr utmost to
get the French to accept a procedure for establIshing closer lInks
and consultations between the
Cnmmon Market and Br tam the
s urces sa d

.

)'

I'I

NEW DELHI Feb 13 (Reuter)
--SIerra Le one made a strong plea
for African natJons to get together
n regional grOUplDg5 to belp their
economIc Ildvaoce when Its repres
enlatlve ac Idressed the
UNCTAD
conference here yesterday
Joseph Wilsoa told UNCf AD s
pl~nary se 5S On h S L::ountry bel e'vcd
reg oned economic lDtegrahon was
an essen t al prereqwSlte for
our
el;onorDic survIval
He S8l1d that despite Its dIamond
producllo n hIS cnunlry had been hit
by fallie g pnces for pnmary CDm
modltlcs which It exported mclud
os palm kernels coffee and cocoa
He urged UNCf AD to help 10
reacblOg buffer stock:
commodIty
agreements In which a buffer stock
manager could buy up primary pr
oduclS wheD thelC pnce fell belDw
an agreed ml1UDlum

Guerrillas Said To
Encircle Cambodia
PHNOM PENH Feb 13 (ReUler)
PrLDee N orodoll\ SlbanDuk Cam
l ldla s head of state has said guerr lla orgaDJsatlons were aiming to
establish a contmuous guernla hne
] ross CambDdlO IDto South VIet
nam
The piince told a press confereo
co 10 PhDom Penh that tbe lomt
a lions of CommunJsts In Cambo
d,a Thallao.d aDd LaDS had enclC
led hiS cou.ntry WIth a continuous
guernlla fr Jot
Cambodian peace keeplng forces
had ~Iezcd new documeDts continn
109 COllusl0n between
CambodIan
"elnam and the Tlull
Palndtic
fI ont he- &aId

ULTI

Briefs

But

Warns Of Repercussions
\

1
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KABU Feh
13 (Bakhtar)The publicatlDn department of the
Kabul University announced yes
terday thnt • Abdul Hm .Abas. a
lecturer at the Faculty of Engme
enng has been appomted deputy
dean of the faculty:
KABUL Feb 13 (Bakhtar)The M1Dlstry Df Education an
nounced yesterday that because
the Eld .Adha faUs 10 !DIddle of
the month of Hoot, (February 22
to March 21) schools 10 the cold
parts of the country wIll start Dn
Hool 25 mstead of 15 (March 16
mstead Df 6)

SA:IGO~ feb 13 (Relller) ~llielhe Isolated Marine base of Khe
AmericlUl mililaQr 90mmlllld BOlllo, Santi as a general lull ,n Ihe 6ght
uBly BWliited a DOW move from the IIlg entered ItS second day
VIet €aDa yesterdiy to follew 111.
Semor Amencan
officials have
fierce new year offensive qamst pred,cted a K:be Sanh attack and a
Ihe CitIes of South Voettuim
selond wave of assaulls agalOs, Ihe
O.plomaliJ belie.V& that the gue- cities
Some say that the North VIetrtll1as nave scored such a strong
I's}chologlcill victory ID battles SI
n uroes&-havlDg drawn US aIC sl.nee the LUnar New Year festival r1kes J1lCn and supplies frDm other
~hat a secend wave :Qf attacb wo
a",as to .the northern pr0VlDces 10
Wd &!Un them no further military or tne face of lIIe thieal to ~e Sanh
propaganda a.dvantage
might .tIot. attack: there at ail
The Ainerl~ans _re still expoc
Some military strategists
agree
t DS tile 100& awaited assault on Wltl1 this VlCW. believmg that Gen
-'--~
Nguyen Glap North
V,e namese
Defence MInister and
vIctor of
p enh,enpnu planned the r-.he
sanh bUild up as a ruse
try was taking the mltlat,vl1 m
HIS rom they believe
was to
efforts
to dlssaude CambodIa
draw force from other areas and
from gomg ahead WIth Its declS
SD leave them exposed,.
IOn to Withdraw from the banK
But they do not discount the pas
PARIS Feb 13 (AFP) -Elgnt <Ibllty of an offensIve agaInst the
base 10 the nDrthwest cOmer VIet
forelgJ;l fJlm directors
Monday
banned projection Df their fIlms Dam should the weather worsen and
at the French
state subs"hs~<1 lhe 5 00 mannes there be cut off
fIlm museum the Cmem Itheque lrnm alC supply
FrancalSe m protest against the
dlsm.ssal last Friday of I'S d rec
tor Henry LanglOiS

· f
W or ld News In Brle

BELGRADE Feh 13 (Reuter)
-SovIet Foreign Mmister AndreI
GromykD arnved 10 Softa Mon
day on an offiCial VlSlt to Bulga
ria dunng
which he WIll have
talks With Bulganan ForeIgn Ml
Dlster Ivan Bashev
Gromyko IS also to meet Bul
ganan commuDlst
party chief
and Mlmster Todor Zhlkov ano
head Df state GeorgI Tralkov
the YugDslav news agency TanJug
saId m a report from Soha

COPENHAGEN Feh 13 (AFP)
-DaDlsh government
offiCials
Said Monday they knew nothing

of any

AmerIcan mtentIon to

qu t the UOlted States base at
Thule Greenland
ROME Feb 13 (Reuter) -Ita
ly s hospItal doctors
began a
three day stnke yesterday to get
back wages owed them by semI
state health msurance f1IlIls
LAGOS Feb
13 (Reuter)
Top federal offiCIals
stressor!
Monday that breakaway Blafra
must renounC&, Jt~ecess on befo
re there cab be any talk of a
cease fIre
In
NIgeria s seve 1
month war
The orne als were commentmg
on reports of a fresh Camm n
wealth peace lOll at ve pass bly
the send ng of a CommDnwealth
m I tary fDrce to police a truce
n N ger a

-'---BONN Feb 13 (DPA) -West
German aid to developmg COUI
tries In 1967 reached dec,mal 96
per cent of West
German gross
natIOnal product and thus near
ly the one per cent mark set fow:
years ago by the first World Trade
Conference In Geneva West Ger
man MmIster of Econom c CD
operation Hans Juergen \V!'if"h
newskl said
BELGRADE Feb 13 (AFP)
Dr
BertHold Beltz
geneeel
manager Df the West German
f rm Krupp IS n YugoslaVIa for
talks on lOlnt development pro
Jeets the Yugoslav news ageocy
'tanJug saul

---

Panmunjom Talks
Urged For Today
SEOUL Feb 12
(Reuter)-Tb e
Un 'cd Nat ons Command (UNC)
h IS proposed a meetmg of the rol
xed mIl lury armistice
commiSSIOn
f r today at the border vlllagc of
PanmunJom amidst speculat on here
th"l North Korea mght sooo re
turn the body of a crewman and
three other wounded crew n
the
U ~ ntell gence sh p Pueblo
A UNC spokesman said the me
cl ng was proposed for the purpose
of d scuss ng North Korean VIOla
t1on~ occurr ng 10 and lhrough the
dt"mlhtansed zone
He would not g ve any ndIcauon
whether the problem of the Pueblo
wuuld also cOme up 10 the proposed
Illretmg
Norlh KDrea had nOI repl cd 10
the UNC propDsal accordmg to the
spokesman Both s des ha ve to agree
on a date before a meetIng can be
held

World Bank
(Coni nued teom poge 3)

both
together
help
tWD
thirds Df humamty over the next
two crIltcal decades ---Critical be
cause although populatIOn mcrea
se Will only begm
to slacken
over the next 20 years the gr
oundwork can nDnetheless be
laId for successful mDdenusatlOn
and greater
stablhty latet 9n
saY by the tum of the centuty
now not much more than three
decades abead
SDme Amencans
mcludmg
DaVId RDckefeller presIdent of
the Chase Manhattan Bank SFlYS
the solutIDn to decreasmg fDrelgn
assIstance funds from
govern
ments IS a greater flow Df pnvate
capital Over the last decade ex
perts estimate
private sDurces
have prOVlded about $ 30 billion
Dut of the total of $ 80 billion in
CaPital which has gDne IDtQ the
develDpmg world
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

KATHMANDU Feb 13 (OPA)
- West Germany w II help Nepol
csta bllsh a cement factory by extendmg techmcal and economic as
sl"tanee authotltative sources wd
here Sunday
-\ West German experts miSSion
vh ch v Sited Ncpal last month s
undtrstood to have aproved the pro
Je t aftcr an on the spot
survey
bl t a f nal decls on by Bonn
s
<)'\ a ed
A five million mark long lerm
I( an announced dur ng West Can Pres dent He nnch Luebke s v
10 Nepal laSl ycar w II be ut I sed
f
th s factory which w II bc the
r s b g project to be bu It w th
\\ esl German ass stance and
the
1 r~t cement plan an Ncoal
West Germany has so far extend
ed two loans each of two mill on

ABA Blafra Feb 13
hree
thousand N genan soldIers weI e
killed n a battle for the nDrthern
N genan
un vers ty town (f
Nsukka a B afran war bulletm
claImed
The uh,verslty campu.
the
bulletin sa d was nDW fIrmly m
Blafran hands

fhe Br t sh dccls on 10 Withdraw
f om S ngapore and MalaySIa
by
1(:01 would re nforce
the alreadv
dam nant As a f rsl trend In U S
pol cy
I
s an aCCldcnt that the shIft
nUS
pDI cy should have taken
DM
p ace under the
auspices of two
cmocratlc admm stratlons
The Democratic
party has [ra
d I onally been Europe onented and
(Con/tn led from page 3) new growth polnts
remaJrlS so to a large extent At
In ASIa the contmued growth
What of the Umted States and I.asl partly the OppDslltDe Df men
of economIC strength In Japan
Bntam? There are SIgnS of an Ike Senaior Fulbnght Senator Ktthe running sore of VIetnam and
upsurge 10 domestIc actiVIty m
nnedy and Prof
Galbraltb- to the
growmg pail hcal chaos m IndIa
the US although this WIll be' U S mvolvement on VietDam IS the
betoken a new set of rela tlon
overlaId dUring the commg year rt suit of thiS orIentation
shIps One WIll need a steady by a presJdenbal election and un
head afld hand to deal m AsIa
cettamty over pohcy m VIetnam
rhe appalhng cost of the war
Even m Europe the s x nation Underneath the domeshc and for
Ihe failure of the admlOlstrabon to
European EconomIC CommunIty e gn upheavals which are shakmg
rrove that Chma qas nstlgated el
5 nDt as strDng a partnershl'p as
Amenca IS still the world s most ther HanOI or the NatIOnal Llbera
It once looked apart from the f rmlY based economy
I on Front n the Soulh the lack
rifts created hy the apphcat on
WDuld that the same cDuld be of progress and the destruction of
of Bntaln to lOIn movements to
said of Bntal11' It Will he a year the fabrIC also confirm them In
wards closer cooperatIOn between of agomsmg reealeulatJDl) 10 the
lheu View that thiS IS a wrodg war
the SIX are slowmg down
UK WIth the POSSlblhty of a llew
ga lnst the wrong enemy and at a
Thus 1968 begms WIth a sltua
aam)Olstratlon
aod
B fearsome
\ rong tlme
tlDn Df uncertamty-and such a
battle m prospect to malOtam 1 ts
SituatIon means that people WIll tradmg and pohtlcal role m the
These cnhcs of PresldeDt John
keep their money hags tightly clo
wDrld. A ddlicult
customer t:on do nol w sh to rev ve the cold
sed ThIS 10 turn means that III
that IS the phrase for Bntam thiS war agamst the SOVIet Umon but It
terest rateS' WIll remam high fDr commg year
s Europe tha t draws them aDd t
the foreseaable future and costs
On balance therefore
(and IS wllh Europe that they Wish to
WIll contmue to chmb
Wage depslte the trouble spots of the
f( rge mtlmate lmks
demands fro mstrongly orgaOlsed world to 'Whl£h
Cyprus
and
ThiS assessl1\ent of the evolutIOn
labour w,ll grow In mtenslty the Greece have lust been added)
world over
1963 presents
great OppOrtUDlties of the U S pol cy does not mean
ha Washington had to
valve tBut all IS not gloom A change for world trade The raCe wlll go
m the patterns of trade does not to the stong headed though In self In the VIetnam war or that
tl
nvolvement cannot be term
mean falhng trade-In fact there I1'nestment pan of the t1SlDg trend
nated through negot aUons
But,.
are strong SIgns ot an upsurge has already been discounted and
generally Some econom es are share pJrces are llkely to settle ...•.. 1 atever the outcome of the war
n Vietnam the shift n the centre
pOIsed ready for thIS upsurge
back before they resume the r
of Amer can mlhtary power from
others are not TD suggest only upward march
E II ope to ASia IS unlikely to be rc
a few
So long as distrust of currencies
versed n the foreseeable future
Italy has problems as It mstltu
remaIns Investment m commodl
l T mes of [ndla)
tes a welfare state but It has tIes and sound producmg compa
energetic and Ingemous busmess
mes w II be favoured
even In
men to leacl It mto prospenty
the face of cDntmumg hIgh mte
West Germa6y
15 commg out
rest rates
of a domestic recessIOn With good
The proilts Will go tD those who
foreJgn reserves and so is about see their opportumhes Just that
to take off mto a new penod of bit earller than most of us but
acltVlty With even stronger re
there w,lI be losses tD qe borne
serves France IS entenng a new by the lazY and the mcompetent
penDd of growth
That after all IS the purpose of
In Japan fears of overheatmg what the world has needed for
m the economy (It has had the some hme-a
Year Df Shako
fastest ruing stanllard o~ hVlng out
WASHINGTON Feb 13 (AFP)
(FWF)
m the world) are Issumg m a per
-Pres dent JDhnson made a new
iDd of tight money
hut the
appeal tD Moscow yesterday to
economy \S sDundly based It has,
an end to the arms race
secured a WIde range of sources
SKIERS' Don't IDISS the putThe
plea was made In a pre
of materIals and outlets for ex
I Ski Races t Sldentlal
message
accompaymg
ports Australia Will be worrIed First Annna
a
annual report to eDngress
thiS year by fluctuatIOns m ex
the Chawld Ski Bowl this the
of the agency controlhpg arma
port mcome eSpeCIally from Its F id
bru a
ry 16
tradItIonal exports of wool meat
ray. F e
. star- ment and dlsannament
and fruit but the prospects for DUg at 11 00 There will be
Johnson recalled that
metals are. good
f 010
races for skIers of thePreSident
SovIet Unton had agreed 10
The Afncan countnes can IDDk
be
forward to a penod of relatIve qu
every ability gtDners, prinCiple to the pendmg of talks
let WIth estabhshed and stable mtennedmtes and advanc- deSigned to hmlt m,htary stocks
The plesldent s message said
adminIstratIOns m mDre cDunt" ed skIers with seperate
that such diSCUSSIOns WIll aim at
rles East AfrICa 's at last gettmg
down to eCDnomlc plans WIth so
events for men and women fmdong ways to ~vOld another
me enerlP' South Afnca enters Entrance tee is At 20 per costly and fuble escala bon of
the arms race He expressed the
tne year WIth hIgh reserves and contestant
Bring your hope
that the talks would start
a hIg trade surplUS-Its Immedia
soon
te danger IS mternal inflatIon whole family
however If a waY could be found
-'_
The preSident wrote the Umt
ed States urgently~d!!Sk'es to be
out of the RhodeSian impasse
Food Procurement Departrade would boom m Capncorn
Africa
tment needs black and gm dlseusslDns With tbe Soviet
Umon He expressed the conVicl3ut pDlitlcal and therefore ec:o- green tea
tlDn that the llIllDe mutual iri
nomic instability '5 likely still to
Interested persons and terest reflected in earlier lIBt'~e
be the lot of most of the countnes Df South Africa thIs contin- departments must submit ments was stilI present on both
Sides
ent IS often IgnDred by economic
their application quoting
cOl'lll\entators but it has enor
No natIOn
he stressed 'A
mous potential stifled hy a 200- prices to the F'ood Procuremore aware pf the petils m th~
year hangover at politIcS
Not
ment
Department,
Silo
mcreaslng destluchveness than
this coming Year but sooner or
the Umted State~
later It mUst eXhibit the world 8 Street, by February 21, 1968

UNITED NATIONS
Feb
14
(Rcuter}--Secretary
General
U
I h nt who SUddenly changed h,s
pl os (0 return to New York from
I oldon 1 uesday even ng Will now
flv to Pans from LondOn today
\ UN spokes 11an !ia d dcta Is
of
the Vl'i t VI II be Innounccd n N(>w
, rk Wcdnesda y

C

n Ih

SPCl Ilet

he! (vcd
l" I h

n Ia s

lenl

,r

I

USSR Says
8-52 Filghts
Violate Test
Ban Treaty

Who Can gualantee that the
nvolvIng US alTCr
aft armed w th nuclear bombs
WIn not OCcur over a densely po
putatlOn area? He asked
American actIvIties ran Coun
tc to the 1963 Moscow Partial
Tesl Ban Treaty whICh aImed to
stop contammatlon of man s en
v ronment by radlOactJ ve subst
ances
he said
Jo nlng
the Sovet Union n
the dehate were CzechoslovakIa
Poland and Bulgarla
When the BuIgarlan delegate
observed
that f a catastrophe
vas averted
In the Greenland
crash It must have been an act
r f God an AmerIcan spokesman
commented
It must have been
a sl p on hIS part
In another presentation to the
conference the chairman of the
SwedIsh delegatIOn
Mrs Alva
Myrdal urged that a eompre
henslve test ban and a cut-off of
the productIOn of fiSSIonable rna
te,'al for weapon purposes be
made part of a disarmament pac
kage
Grouped With them would be
the nonprolIferation treaty now
under consld~ratlon and the Par
tlal Test Bap Treaty the Outer
Space Treaty and treaties on nuc
IeaI' free zones already establ
shed
Samuel de Palha of the US
l.: eclcd
the accusatIon
that sULh
flights VIolated the 1963 Moscow
Test Ban Treaty or the nDrms of
mternatIOnal law
He accused
Roch" n
uJ I::r ss
l:xaggerabon designed to inspire
fear among those wh, did not
have the facts

Nuclear Arsenal

In S. Viefn!J]m

we

rang
mIss Ie

I

. To Me.et
In )uthwest
... j.\frlcan Trials
t

UNITED NA lIONS Feb
1-1
( (cuter)-- r he Sel:unty C unl..: I wIlJ
t.c;t today to I..:ons,del how t J~al
h he s tuallOn uc;ulcd by (ht:
aJ and scntenc OK of J3 Suufh
s AI r ns on terro so d1 rg
S J Ar t..:lJn l:our
f he n eetmg was rcq cSI~d by )-f
Ic) vhl.h cglJrd IIIC; Irlalas llc
."al itnll n v (Iat u
f UN resolu
Ion sir PPlOg Soulh Afnca of Its
a;ht I) rule S Juthwest Arc l:a
I w /I be ~h second meeting of
th Louncll On the r al wh ch res
Ilcd n lIfe senleol:c be ng passed
00 I:} of the tnbesmen w thm three
e ks
On J~nuary 25 the Couoc I una
n nQjJsly adopted a resbluliOD al
hng on Sou,h Afnca W /laft tbe tna1
I dore seotenl..:es were cJehvered
Soulh Afma wblch rejects Ihe Ie
cnltty of lhe UN dec sian ending 113
r undat~ over Southwest Afnca did
nIt heed the appeal and Judgment
Wds g ven 10 the
Pretor u cOurt
rJast Friday
The m~n on tnal were lccuset..l
of var uus offences under the I er
r Iism Act ,"dud ng plou og to uv
clthrow rhe terrItory s ad1ntnlstra
I In All pleaded not gliity

If

•

LORD CARADON
RAPS UN
COMMITTEE

--,-

I

Viet Cong Still Besiege Saigon,
Tough Engagements Reported

SAIGON Feb 14 (AFP) -VIet
Cong regular unItS are shll en
camped around Saigon and seve
ral tDugh engagements took place
Tuesday wlthm fIve km and se
ven km of the capital
Government troops were enga
ged In bitter flghtmg On Tuesday
afternoon near BlOh Chah
SIX
km from the Chmese quarter of
ChDlon
Government losses were put at
12 killed and 18 wDunded He
POI ts saId 58 VIet Cong were
kIlled five taken prIsoner
and
19 arms seized
In the delta Rach G,a capItal
of Klen Giang prOVInce 200 km
Southwest of Saigon was hIt by
20 morta shells on Tuesday af
temoon
The shells destroyed nearly 300
houses In a camp occup ed by sol
dlers and their famIlIes Two CI
vlltans were I eprted killed and
10 wounded
MeanwhIle American Marines

S. Korea Seeking Ministerial
Conference With Washington

Hel <'u

de F Modrzewskl laId UNC fA D
I nd strongly bel eves the nor
fl sat On of trade be(we~n the de
loped marked cconomlC::s and lh
I
11.: II t I,;ounlr"'s may onlli co
bute 10 our common good
He' also slJpporlcd proposals r
t r r de between develop og an I
'itern bloc cOunlries and for gre
l'
ISS stunce ns
follow p

tN/liD NATIONS
Feb 14
t 1
S ret ry
of D fen
HI tu II s UN t(:presenlat ve Lord
C(
Ph II Gould ng sa d nn de
( ladon fUl:sJay ClltH.~ sed lhe
CISlon had been made to Increase
UN s ~ ourth CommIttee for ItS
lhe presently authonsed strength
Ieluctance to accept the results
of 525 000 men and Gen West
of popular referendums In colo
mDreland had not asked fDr any
nIul tern tones when these went
ncrease
agaInst full mdependenee
Gouldmg disclosed there ~
500000 Amencan troops In V,etThe attitude of the cDmmlttee
nam at present
nver the FIJI Islands the Eastern
The defence offiCIal saId the Antilles and G,braltar were ex
speed up In deployment
would amples of thIS he saId
not lead to a deCISIOn to wJthdraw
BrttaIn for her part mtended
troops statIOned In Western Eu
to apply to the end her princl
rope under US commItments to
pies of cDnsultatlOn and democ
NATO
ratlc consent n dependent terrJ
He alsD SaId no deCISIOn had torles
been made on callIng up reserve
un ts to f 11 the gap left by the
Lord Caradon saId he would
ImmInent movement of the 10 500 shortly submlttmg tD the com
troops
mlttee certam practIcal propoS!
Last month the US recalled to
tlOns which he hDped would ena
active duty Just under 15000 Air ble It tD have full consultatIOns
FDrce and Navy reserv,sts 10 the before reaching conclUSions
wake of North Korea s seIZure
The commIttee s current prD)
of the
ntelllgenee shIp Pueblo ect IS an InvestIgatIon of the Sl
and Screw
tust on In Spanish Gumea
-- -------

I

the
Ihe Per
mJSS Ie to

'\ f- \ DELHI Feb 14 (Reuler)I nl! yesterday urged normahsn
(
of East West trade rclat ons
II c deputy rn nlster for foreJgn

\

f.:xt crash

U.s Has Nc

(_D~A;;;L;.W~2_4.:.;1_34,;;6;.;S;;;;;H;,;,:)

are mtenslfymg their efforts to
free Hue as qUickly as pDSSlble
after ,ts 15 day
occupatIOn by
North Vietnamese UnIts
SIX mannes were reported kll
led and 72 wounded m the fIght
IlJg Dn Tuesday In and arDund the
town
The NDrth VIetnamese are sup
phed
With amples reserves of
B 40 grenades and mortar shells
At Oak TD NDrth VIetnamese
units continue to patrol round
the base and 111 a clash 16 km
to the northeast 12 NDrth Viet
namese were reported kIlled and
four Amertcans wounded

Gendarmes Ring
U.s. Embassy As
14,000 Protest
Vietnam War
PARIS Feb 1-1 (Reller/-Sev
e al hundred sleel helmeted
pol ce
... med WIth rifles nged the US

rlT bassy last nIghl as an offlc ally es
TOKYO
Feb
14 (OPA) Press q\lOted well
mformed tmated 14000 de lOnstrltols 11 r
South Korea WIshes as soon as South KDrean sources yesterday
nee to rhe Place dr I fl s lie h
POSSI ble a conference Dn the as saymg that defence
nt ng anti U S slogans
pact
n nlstrlal level WIth the Umted
which would provide for Seoul s
The demonstrat on- Jrgllnl ed b)
States accord ng to reports from oPeratlve control t>ver the South nne leftw ng rg n ut os ndud
Seoul yesterday
Korean forces Df the American ing the French Com 1 n s! Parly r
rhe same reports md,cated UN cDmmand
PPOl:l of Norlh Velnam-was
I
thut the SDuth Korean gDvern
They also discussed modernlS&
be held ouls de the emh ~}
but
men t regarded the SeDul VISIt of tlon and an mcrease In the strlk
police ordered I 10 sse nble else
US PreSIdent Lyndon Johnson s
ng power Df the -South KDrean
where
speclUl ern ssary Cyrus Vance as aimed forces
InsuffiCIent
r he I
I he
The Americans gaVe assuranCe
Ih ra n down th~ I
kfl boulc;v.t
The US s de was said tD have
Ihat the addltiDnal mlhtary aId Df r I f I 'he PIa e D. La Republ
agreed n prmclple to the confe
$ 100 million would matenahse que IrarJ t n r Ie foc protest
rence f( r which no date had been
as SDDn as PDSSlble and that a I hes
mentIOned however
more effectIve McNamara fence
Vance met South KDrean Pre
Many n the YO mmule
parade
on the demareatlDn Ime between c..art cd N Jrfh Velnam and Natlora.1
s denl Park Chung Hee yester
day Durmg the meetmg SDuth South and North Korea wDuld 1 hera I on Font lIags Pol Ce war
make mflltratIon more dIfficult
Korea s secunty In View of North
f eL the de nonstratlOn from
Ide
than fDrmerly
Korea s mcreased actlVlty and
I e s but Ihere were no nc dent
,
closer AmerJcan CooperatIon m
attell\ptmg tD solve the PuehlD
nCidenl were dIscussed

I
I

J

The present cnSlS of confidence
between Washmgton and Seoul
arose after the US government
began secret negotlatlons dIrect
Iy WIth North KDrean represeilta
tatlves for the release Df the Pu
eblo and her crew members
SeDul was espeCially dlsappom
ted that In ItS VIew the Amerl
cans attached more unportance
tD release Dt the Pueblo than the
growmg threat Df North Korean
mflitratlon and sabotage
The Seoul correspDndent Dt
the Japanese news agency JIll

.P;.;R_I_C;,;E;.",;,AF_ G-';~_

Jordan Warns
She Will Put
Israeli Threats
Before

U~

JIlMMAN
Feb 14 (AFP)Jordan warned Tuesday that It
mtended to put before ute United
NatIOns SecurIty Cou..,,1 and
secretary general what It descri
bed as threats made by Israelt
Premier LeVl Eshkol
A press communIqUe ISSued by
the InfDrmalion
MIDlstry here
saId the warnmg had been made
by a hIgh JordanIan offlc al
but It dId not name hun
Observers beheved
hDwever
that th,s mIght be a reference to
Kmg H ussem hunself
In an address to the In terna
tlonal Conference of JeWIsh Jour
nahsts m Jerusalem Monday
Eshkol referred to alleged JDr
danIan support for terrorist actl
v,tles and saId 1 advles the Jor
daman rulers to take theIr steps
With great care
Israel wanted to avo d bloodsh
cd but she could nDt accept the
situation m whIch Jordanian for
ees are able to open fife at Will
the Israel premIer added
The JordanI~n CDmmunIque
went on

We ask the UnIted NatIOns
organisation to Judge the aCCusa
tlOns and the threats made by
the Israel prIme mmister In ter
ms Df the UN s mternatlOnal res
ponslbllttles for
safeguardmg
peace and applYing resolutIOns
by whIch the mternatlonal orga
msatlon hopes to re setabllsh se
cunty 10 the troubled
MIddle
East zone
1 he Amman statement accused
the israeli premier of distorting
the facts for propaganda purposes
and claimed that the Jordaman
authorltles sought above all to
prDtect the Itves of Jordamans
and of refugees and to aVOId any
IIldldent which
mIght
expose
tnem to enemy fire

SERAJ APPOINTED
OLYMP'C REFEREE
KABUL Feb 14 (Bakhtar)
Ghulam Farouk SefaJ secretary
general of the Afghan Olymp c
AssOCIation has been appDlnted
referee
to the MeXICO
OlympiC
(,ames of 1968 Referee I cense for
1968 has been sent to Sera) by
the preSident of the Internatto
nal OlympIC CommIttee

USSR, U.S. Vessels Patrol Korean Waters

I

Enterpnse the largest m the world
has moved sootbto the Korean st
a t as pan of a U S moVe to case
l('nSlon In the area
fhe lurcarft earners Ranger and
YorktDwn are alsD patrolling off the
er asl of South Korea but botb Am
er can and SovJet carrier based pia
nes ate surveymg shiP movements
0\ er Ibe entire area
~
Soviet pIaDes patrolllD& Ihe areo
have been the (ouNngonel! BIson
and tWQ-eogined Badger reconnal
\lilnce leis
The B,SOn was tonnerly part Df

Afghan-Soviet
Tr.ade In 1968 To
Amount To $ 50M

PUI he 'Sid thIS had been Iud
god In the contexl of global strategy
tOl we should always have
n
n IOd that the main charactenst c of
(ur times s growIng Internat onal
If dependence
The Pollsb jlelegale speaking n
'he conference plenary sessIon ceh
)t!d many prevIOus speakers In ex
prr-ssmg concern at the effect the.
Ilcsent mternahonal Sltuslon s ha
v r.~ one world trade
He commented
It IS sugges~ed
ha( one per cent of nallOnal InCone of developed cconom es be spenl
r assisting develop ng countr es
At the same lime aboul JO times
ort- IS spen1 every year for arma
1 ents.-and lh s hIghly regrellab\
u!,;!,; also extends to develop ng l:( U
, es
1 he ternble war raging n V et
\a 11 the cant nued tensIOn
n the
t\.( ddle East
cast their dark shn
Lll\:
on the cconom
perspect ve
I not much more

•

WASHINGTON Feb 14 AFP)
- Aboul 30 American
warships
hove been patrolting the Sea of
JClpan and the Korean straits Since
Nor'h Korea selZCd the US mte
lllgence shIp Pueblo last mDnlh "
was reliably learned here lasl OIgb,
Washmgton sources
said about
a doten SOVIet vessels had also
n oved IOto the area over the past
row day Mnst of the SoV,.1 shIps
were standmg off the
coast of
NDrth Korea but some had moved
close to the Amencan vessels
Meanwhile the aIr craft c.: lrr er

•

Poland U,ges Normalisation
01. Easf-W ~sf Ji,acle Relations

~\ ASHINGTON Feb 14 (Reu
terl -The UnIted States IS rush
109 10500 more troops to Viet
nam as InsuranCe agamst
Viet
Cong m lttary pressure and ex
pected ne\\ attacks near the de
m lltal ised zone the Defence De
I
t 1 C nt announced here yesI
II
1 he ueclslOn was made at the
I ('quest of American field com
1 I
Gen Wilham Westmore
I f I a sneed up In the dep
nt.:nt f forces carmal ked for
V etnem bv the m ddlo nf the

u:s

Appeal To Moscow

1

I elf (" has now Injected an clement of
uncertainly and mystery Into
the
situatIOn

GENEVA Feb 14 !Reuter)rhe USSR 5
leadong
dlsarma
menl negotiator accused the Unl
ted State$ yesterday of flagrantIv volatlng mternatlonaJ treaty
Iy
fly ng ts nuclear bombers
I y nd ts borders
The SovIet delegate to the 17
na t n dlsarrnament conference
A,
H ,ehn n
repealed
h s de
m ond that such flIghts should be
banned follS", ng last month s
ash of a
bDmber on the
( reenland coast

ro M St: w agam
It flhcr lalks v h S v t Ie ld r"
he n Cl VI.: the v ckf'n I

Je'hnson Renews

I

u.s. Rushes

10.500 More
Speculation He May Return Troops To
To Moscow For Further Talks Vietnam

Econ. "Shake-Out" In '68

To End Arms Race

....;.-....._K_A~~~~V_E_D...;N..E_S.;..D..A
...Y.;;.;..;.FE;;;;B
....;.;.;.RU,;;,;A_R;.;Y;..,;,14,;,;",,;1_9;,;68;...

Thant Going 1"0 Paris
Instead Of New York

Being at once an AtlantIc and a
Pa"flc power the Untted States has
faced bDlh ways for decades The
J carl Harbour disaster drove home
Ihe poont thaI AmerIca ba~ VItal
stakes m Asia
The
speed
With whICh PreSIdent Truman
In ervcncd 10
Korea and too
B
Sf-neg of pthcr measures
In the
cddy r ft es showed that the le~
son had been learnt
Smce then Amer ca has deployed
form dable power n the
PaCIfic
BUI It can be said that up to the
11m( of the Cuban cns s ID 1962
U S poJlcwmakets saw the
real
C lOger In Europe and were preoc
c p cd w th t It IS a different story
no"
They arc con v need
r ghtly or
v ongly that lhe pnncipal threat
to peace and Amenca s
nteresls
r
n As a

NEPAL GETS
CEMENT PLANT
FROM FRG

PHNOM PENH Feb 13 (AFP/
-Son Savan SDn of Free Kh
mer
rebel leader
SDn Ngoc
Thnnh was kIlled hy armed VI
etnamese 10 KDntum SDuth VI
etnam on January 5 the C,mbo
dIan news agency reported yeste day quoting a rehable source
HIs father
Son Niloc Thanh
has beell hvmg m Thailand and
SDuth VIetnam during the past
15 years He was Cambodlar.
prem16r during the Japane::le cc
cupatlOn and later heaclecl the
Free Khmer movemen t oppos ng
Cambod an head of sta e P, nce
Norodom S hanuk

__....._V_O,;L;,;".;,~~~~........

The SDVlet governmellt reeogn
ses that lh~ pohcy accords WI
lIS own Inter~sls tkDugh fat v~ I
ous reasons pnmallly
coneeq;ted
w th the sDIJdanty of the bloc 1\
I
malDtalds MoscDw hbs consequen
lly not made any move
which.
would strengthen the Europe fICst I
~thocates In Washington and threa
ten the super power detente \
That IS wpy aU predlcI Dns of the
V etnam war fDuling Russo-Am...
r tap relatIOns complctely have p~o
vod ulterly ~alse !:'Ielther the Arnenean bombing of North V,etQ8lJ)
nor lIS suppott to Israel have def
lect~d the Ktemlin from ItS pohcy
ot cooperation With
WBsbmgton
on the Issue of nuclear non prollf
e at IOn and of not stIrnng np troti
ble Over Berhn

the Soviet strategic
aIr
force
but Since the force was modlC cd tbe
plane has been used for long range
naval reconna ssnnce
The Badger or Tupolev 16
bas
a shorter range of about 6 800 km
Amer can alrcrafl walchmg
the
!''lO\1et vessels have moslly been F-4C
Phantom Jet lighters from the air
naft earners eoterpnse and ranger
The aIrcraft CJlrTler Yorktown IS
rr nClpally eqUipped for anti subma
tine operations and carnes two..eng
ned propellor dnven planes
and
hl:hcopters

KABUL

Feb

14

An

Afghan

t ade delegation arrived here from

the Sovet Un on after the comple
01 last week of talks on trade be
tween the two countr cs In J 968
Afghan SovIel trade 10 1968 WIll
nn Ount $50 mllllDn
!' further ncrease of Soviet del
I eTles of Mach nery and
eqUip
n cnt IS expected From .thIS year on
n.. tural gas w II become an Important
I'm uf Afgban exporls ID Ihe USSR

Health Minister
Welcomes New
Medical Graduates
KABUL Feb 14 (Bakhtar)-Th,
\I(:ar s graduates of Kabul Un vcrs
ty ( ollege f Med c ne and Phar
r.1tll:y were ntroduced 10 Publl
Jftalth Min sler M 5.'\ Kubra Nour
l
yesterday by Dean Abdul Wah
'ak
1 h PubJ l: Health M n stry grea J needs your act ve part c pat On
c<s1 se Ihe m n stry s a ms to extend
cd cal '\erv ce I ,he entlrl popul
(n
shesad
You are forWnale 10 be able 10
ht-'Ip br og betler educat on health
nJ I v ng and w( rk ng l:ond tlOns
your l:ountrymen Latc you w II
o e espons ble- ru
h
ffa rs
he nat on
In
er a n
she added all of
v
l:Omc herc w Ih a great des re
I
mpr ve the I fe n the country
weI orne you to the Publ c Heailh M n sir) and are glad to cnt
tlst you dUI es that w II help you
e:.ll se yo r nohle asp rat ons she
sa a
Ass gnments nelude the work co
ps var ous ndustr al projects po
J e hosp tals and hosp tels and nst
lules run by the Public Health M
r <;:.lry

It'

UK TRADE
DEFICIT
DROPS £ 39M
IN A MONTH
LONDON

Feb

14

(Reuler~

Ii la n s Overseas Irade defICit fell
lo 3 J m II on slerl ng less than In
I ccember t was announced
here

:Jcsday
Exports Jumped to the record Ie
vel of 517 m II On sterl ng ImpDrts
wc
aJso a record at 616 m ilIOn
scI ng
31 n II on sterl ng deflc t ta
k
a DUnt of Inv s ble
exports
h as sh pp ng and nsurance
I he Board
f 1 rade sa d
last
un h exports "h) mill on sterlmg
I J.\.her th:.ln Ihe prev ous record of
hlOuar, last year belfeflted from
Ihe clearance of goods st II held up
n Bn sh ports after last autumn s
10 k 5 nke
1 hey als J showed the f rst effects
of las November s devaluatIOn of
It,' I ng
whIch hus started to push
up ~XpOtl pr ccs By VOlume also
sh pments to all major markets Were
I gher
The Board Vf Trade saId abot'Un II the ncre Ise n mports II m I
I 0 sterling more than n Decem
~c
was due to price r ses follow
devllluat On
Devuluat on afft..'Cted n port pr
I.e
m re 4U ckly th 7 export
ddaed

~

7 Nat~on Forgery
Ring Uncovered
In Istanbul
ISTANBUL Feb 14 (Reuter)
-Poltce have uncovered a nng
deal 109
In
forged passports
transJt VisaS reSidence permIts
and dnvmg licences With ramfl
ca tons coverIng France Iran
Iraq New
Zealand
Sweden
Turkey and West GerJ;nany po
!Ice sources said here
The rmg was uncovered durmg
a pohce raId on Istanbul s Blue
Mosque dlstnct the CIty s beat
mk headquarter
Forged documents prtntmg eq
u,pment and blank passports
were fDund
n a hotel m the
area
A SwedIsh gIrl named as Bel
la Genm Anderson
and five
Iranians were detamed In cannee
tlOn WIth the mvest,gatlOn Two
more Irlll1lans were reported to
have escaped
The TurkIsh poliCe have asked
Interpol to extend mvestlgatlons
n the countr es Involved

,
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SURFACE TRANSPOR
1 he 113,1 pllgIlmage to Holy Mecca by bus
step tn the I1ght dlreetlon The first pilgri
mll:e on wheels should oll'er 11 good opportunIty
1m the hus company to conSIder the POSSibIlity
til ",Iorn ,tlnnaf surface transpnrtation
it r IISCS the hope that 10 the future a large
nUIlIlicr .,f the pilgrims. whose rmancial resour
I cs at P l"U1tcd
and who eanhot pay the com
I"r 'In oh high air fares can take advantage of
tI" Ill" sc n ICC The mobile health clinic and
I (S I Tr:J.nt
With the prescnt caravan assures
[host makmg the Ha) of a comfortable Jonmey
\ • mell tan be looked after by the female nur
"s "CCo npanymg the health unit for they pre
rc r 10 be nursod by the memhers of their own
IS

the flrst successful attempt of the Ka
bul Blls Company to organ'se transportatIOn
f IClhltes oulslde the country
1 he experIence gamed should be utilised
101 I thorn ugh study of thc POSSlblhtv of es
I lbh'l 'ng I,ermanent routes to the neIghbour
1l1~ COUlih II S and perhaps furthf'r
('stabJlsh~d

I{"l'\

between

AfghaJUs

lll1 Ind "'orne of her neIghbOUring countrIes
I Sl 1\. , vel v useful purpose The best hnk
( uld he I permanent
sen ICC between Kabul
11111,,, Illd from Ihere
perhaps tn Turkey
\ hI h
~

II I

I

n the border of Europ(' and In the Mid

f

~t

-

--------

~I res several

lellers from
Ie ders today some crHlcal of
tl
undue I of some people some
p "ng a new
programme
and
r. suggestmg a new undertakIng
Rahln logan bas words of enc
l.lagment for Kabul Bus Company
I r lIs organisation 01 a HaJ pIlg
r n ""C Clfavan
I I I

r \l:

,

Educatlnllal .nslltlltes should be encnuraged
to or~anlse educaUonal tnurs for Ihe stodents
Contacts shnllld be cst Ibhshcd with Intem-tlo
lIal voulh hostels seoul organisahons and for
elga unIversities which could provIde studenf8
with Indglng facilitIes durmg theIr trips:
\\ c should also try tn Improve mterprovlO
(tal links So far there IS no domestIc tourism
'\llhm the
cnullt"} Our c nphaslS has ~l
\\ "s been dJrecled
to\yalds Ihe
foreIgn
tOUrists The hnllted
Interchang-es that take
Illacc now al e only for business
\ natIOnal bus company expanding Its rou
tes to IS many parts of Ihe country as possible
Will Iliay an Imporl,"t role getting our peopte
tn begm \1slhng ddfcrent parts of the country
It IS as Impnrtant lor stUdents to VISIt
\ a"OllS PIts of theIr own country as Jl IS to
tl avel abroad The Mmistr) of EdueatlOn lVould
do well to estahllsh at least expe<lhlentally n
hureau of domestic toUTlSln for ~tudents with a
modest llcee of buses and a rCf::"ular l)nJgramme 01
\ 151ts fol' Ul~ students to variOUs areas

1 hIS IS

(I

TA'ioN"

Rut the atm of establishing such a route
should be as much edtwabonal as COmmercial Our
<nllcge students I Irely get all opportumty to
Irn el ahroad DltrJng tI,elr long vacations per
'llanent mexpensh e blls servIce cOllld prnvlde
Ihem all npportlllllty to travel and broaden
Ihell hOllzo lls

•

SIX

Dunng Ih s winter numerous fIres
I a\ UlL Irred They all have been
:\ logu ~hed qUlc.::kly by the
Fire
IJcparment With no major damage
:>r loss of live
But thiS IS Just luc.::ky
I
We should make It a polnl to take
rJlurr precuahonary sleps All pub
III.. buildings should contain fire fl

<,
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l\.a ence was neld 10 Apru J~b6, WIW
DlDe natIons aHendlbg (Laos, Mala
\SH1, toe
Philippmes,
SIngapore.,

ed by Japan IS a marked departure
h am lis past reluctan"" to undertakt any from of responsIble pos
turo wh.ch could In any way be m

I GIlliand, South VIetnam, Japan In
uonesia ahd Cambodia"':....:::thc last two
as observers) Only Burma was not
I presented

eelprcted as a move towards leader
f may be regarded as a natural
C0n5tquence of the confidence g81
ned from Japan 8 strJlong economic

] be success of tllis conference 81
~ll1f"'d a major breakthrough for
Japan s ASian diplomacy smce It
was tho (ust. multI nation meeUng ID
ihc postwar penod that It had Ini
I atcd

Towards Chm8 Japan would act
always In moderalton bemg careful
as now to keep pollhcal and eCODO

..lIrowth wh,ch has created 10 lIself
'he ptessures toward a more actIve
c"preSSlOn of Its polic.co lD keep

Other developments which pushed
J 'pan further onto the ASian stage
11
J966 IOcluded Its IlIi'mbersh.p

matters separate
Sato also places great bo~ In
Ihe encouragmg developments to

10 the Asian Development Bank as
l.n.,; of the !OUOdlDg nallons and the
lalgest share holder, particIpatIon ill
dO ASian mlnlstenal conference 10
"Focul where It was able to exert a
strong moderatmg mfluencc
and
spC'lnsorshlp of an eIght nallon As
an agrrcultural development
con
lcrcnce
Tbl~ brings us back to Sato s tour
of South east ASia and OceaOJa
which bad he said a three fold pu
rpose FIrst he wanted to learn al
I r51 hand tbe real situatIon of the
lounlTles VISited and to have As
In and PaCIfiC leaders understand
Japan s devollon to peace

wards ehe formation of regIonal co
r.peratlOO grouPJn8S In ASls Japan
h IS partiCipated In a number of the
r~c{'nl mOVes 10 thar direction and
will contlnue to do so

'blp 10 the area The change has
tome only ID the past three years

With llS advanced status In the
mterna.tlonal commuDity
But before 1965 Japan was best
tanl to act because of 1ts acute sen
cltlvlty Co bClDg rebuffed by
the
A~lan oaUODS which might mlsm
Ie rpret Japanese willingness to help
as a desrre to reassert dommatloo
The Japanese knew th,at the co
untfles of thiS regIOn were nOI yet
ready flO forgive warhme excess
es and the Japanese people themse
hes had a strong feeling of gUilt
mer wagmg a war to carve out ltS
r Wit Greater East ASia co prosperi
tv sphere
In 1959 the then Prime MIOIster

N~busoke

K,ShI a brotber (by ad

or1lOn) of the present Pflme Mlnls
ter\ trted to establish a Japanese fm
mced development bank to aid the
cuuntrles ot Soutb..cast ASia
Because the advtJ.nce spadework
was so poorly done and As an feeT
lOgS were miscalculated the Idea was
rerc1ved With brlstlmg hoshhey or

ffl?'<

tilcIllJes
Home Owners should fCaTn how to
1St.: fuel InsJde the house and what
I ) do \,\;hen Ihey discover t fire
I 11l~ h )\\l:Vn lhe echlonal POints
0111 dues nOI mean that Yt\e should
10'l:et ahoUI frammg dna keeping
tll,;tler (If(~men and obl~nJng better
fJre (JWtlJng equipment J
ng

, I

The Datil M,,-mr of MilnrlR rC'
r lfled tha' <;Dme () 000 F,hplno<: In
c.:outh Vietnam were now waiting
I I lransportahon [0 return homc
I he English I tnguagc
newsp~pcr
I
<.;tory Jrom Its correspondent
11 \ "gon said many of Ihe Fillpi
n 'i had tire tdy oblalned alrllOe II
","cts bUI no ~onunerclaJ nlghls hid
Iclt that clly Since the Viet (ong
I em vc Wl~
Ilul1ched Iw( w(>eI\s

He propuses thai the arrangemen.s
mdc fur military officers for buy
19 evcrylh ng they need 31
reaso
hlble pFlf~~e~ be Idopree! fOI
I..lvil
St'lVants

"
I hel e are now 9

aoo

FilIp no l
\ J nns
regIstered n lhe Phil,PP nc
hassy n Saigon but embassy olh
Is said 'nol all the FlI pmos l.:ollid
lurn to M I I
I he pn baslj}
h II.! bet:
urg 19
I p nos there
to It Ie ISl
senti
I c r wu nell
111
hllre
I pen
dt.:llls hon (

How would

S nc.::e L v I servants hive I
low
omes the leiter says there should
b~ ~ome LompensatlOn pr vlleges

Sh Ih Jahan Hab b Raouf refers to
(luLtors defYing Publll.: Health M n
Ir) tee regulallOns wh Lh pr c.::e me
I Inc fr m Af 5 to 15

I alk between
\hdur R IhOlen

Iraqi
PreSident
Arid and UnHed
I'Hab RepUbll1..
PreSident
Gam tl
Abdcl Nasser deall With Ihe resuJI
I the "Iql
I~ader s
dlSc.:;usslons
;.till Frent:h Presld~nt de Gaulle lnd
II ure Ar Ib world Imlltary Iud po
111 cal slralcgy Ihc (alro dady AI

Olll: huwever t:vcn reCt:nt gra
lakes Ie"s thant At 20 I he
n f( cSllhll~heu exped and gel It
gl r {ee"
N

Ilc~

On IUp of thl~ ::.a)'" Raoul Ihere
the u Id -sturage.'i whlc.::h
(hey
I d 1111..... If ~uu go I
I private
I n I.: \\0 th J
11.1 ~I.:u expOSe you
...ell I rhe threat of I..untructmg
rneum Hl I l;3}is thl.: lcllt:'r
Ire

A

It

till

'i I

d

•

h

nr

S llh \ etnlnl

I ht: newspaper Willdl ~Irc.::ulatcs
10 Norrh MalaYSia Sotys thai prelly
g rI ar~ luc.:plmg hfls by p IS~ ng
III lOllsls <II Olght
HUI when
Ihe
nfHonst Irnves al the destlnatll n
be lmus a uowd of thugs walt ng
\ ho lhrealen to lell hiS W fe Ih It
he has been laking out other wo

In

l!d at the Sanh?

11 I n)w had Ihe .south
urn v nod people struc.::k slll,;h
ci C lie I blow~ Ind c.::'H ~ed s Jdl I
l~ as they du.l U iring rCLCnj. days
fhe I t: \~P Iper leporfcd

N

BOlh Ih
P If!) paper
rlll) U t Iy {Juan DUI

Ild
(he
pUlOted I.: lit'
Ih<l lllll(.:h of Ihe offenSive was dn
l: leel 19 tlnsl Ihe two bulw Irks of
(hl.: US IIl1llllry pOlentlll-n1obl
11l\ tnd IIrepowel
Whpn th~ Ut:I tl Ind n IV II bas
artlle-r} plS lit ns tnd
mOlon
.., I
chldc
Ire Itlllked
(When)
t nuus tnd~ uf: machines and military
\l:hldes 's well s mLlllons of tons
If bombs lind mUnJllOns are deslro
\ed Ihl,;s~ l~mporary slrong pOUltS
)f the ;Jd\lersary can nOT help btd
hl: M:f10 lusl" we lken('d Nilan Dall
I ~l:I led
I hl: IfIIly riper t:n1ph lSlscd Ibe
J fllllalh.:. :(
of l..U1nmuOl~ Hlons
10
till.: t:1I(my s I1lUblllly and said the
I .s UJf11l1lUfllcallons system
bad
11 \ef been a...
senously deslroyed
I p II lysed
dangerous
I h s 11 sa d was a
h10w which would c.:;ontnbutc 10
\0 Jrli
dlmimsh ng combal efflc,en
(; \ consldefllbly and putlmg bases
up Olga nsf I SituatIOn of enCIrcle
en
nd solatIOn
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leaves Khorasan unprotected

form

31 ound

hIS shoulders took
IWO
1. Haws -und gave one to Ihe suI I In
anti said
When your men arc 10 need of
hc.lp they can send the arrow to us
anu one hundred thoudand men will
he at your service
II the men arc nol enough what
huuld we do?
Israel gave the second arrow 10
the sultan and said
Another flf
v Ihousand men Will be ready to
hel. yOll
If thiS number slill docs nol ~I
rr cc what shall we do Ihen tho
'\tllt80 asked
I"ritel gave the bow 10 the su
liin and replied Send ,hiS to 1 ur
~I Ian IOd two hun Ired
Ihowund
0101l' sol ders w II he II y( UI diS

They Include the ASian Developn fOnl B{lnk the MIDJstenal Confer
«'''c for Bconomlc Development of
Sf uth easr ASia rhe ASian and Pac

If t touncll (ASPAC) and the As
cialion of Soueh-easl ASIan Na

Ions (ASEANj Sato has described
welcome developments

r( ~al
The might or .he SdJoks rngh

When the Pnme Minister was pr
ep<Jrmg for hIS South-east ASJan to
rs a flurry of a sort was raIsed by

Secondly be wanted a frank ex

Wo

lIld II not be pOSSIble for you to
hrlp u~.?
[srael rephed that his men would
be cagre to help Ihc Ghaznavld for
ces
When we need youd help how
nit contact you?
Israel who had swung a
how

T!1'I;

lened sultan but he kepi S lent and
oroered I three
dily
fcast
t1
be given In honour of the leaders
Afler thiS fcast lhe sultan order
ed h s generals and cour:t1ers 10 n
\I e the SalJoks one at a time and
est them The orders of the sui
un were carned out at n gh~ Isra
cl Ind hIS men were arrested HeR
... I} chained they were sent to the
k: i1anJer fortress lO Indla

roports Ihal he would take along a
'.rge salchel f.led wllh yeo 10 pa..
OUt as
gifts to the countries he
would VISit But In the event he set

rorlh v rluaUy empty handed
The reasoOIng was that Japan sh
rulo be made to encourage the gro
(ContInued on page 4)

IS the

A defeat would leave the Pre

constant

SJdent m a pmcer movement WIth
the natIOn S paCIfists
on one

1,
BY MS 8JddJque
Durmg the past 10 years, tra
I nsplantatlOp of w1)ole hu.man or
gans has progressed from an era
of develnpmental uocertamty to
oQ.e of active therapeutic trials
with promlsmg clinIcal results
Althnugh transplantatIOn
of
some organs has been possible
from the surgIcal and patholog!
cal vlewpomt for many years
for mstanee the first few kidney
transplants begun at Boston s
Peter B..gham Hospital m nearly
U150s!
Ho~ever prolonged f\lnctlon
was prevented by rejection of the
graft by the Mst The develop
ment of ImmunosuppressIve dru
gS has made possible the recent
prehmmary success 1D the rep
lacement of d.seased o~ damaged
VItal human organs.
The f.rst successful kIdney trans
plant between Identical twins
was performed by Dr Joseph E
Muray at 'peter Bent Brigham
Hosp.tal Boston
US m 1954
More than 1200 renal transplants
have been performed m varIous
countries of the world during this
decade and nearlY one half of
these transplants have function
cd effectively The majority of
Iallures have been due to unmu

flank and the hawks
on the
other
The doves would be able to
make an even stronger appeal for
an AmerIcan
WIthdrawal pure

and SImple from South VIetnam

An addlbonal factor has Inten
slfled the anxIety of the sltua

The
hawks
meanwhile
would be able to make an even

tlon

stronger appeal for an American
escalatIon towards
all out war
Involvmg even the use of AtomIC
weapons
Technical experts are qUlck to

Smcc

latc last week rumors

IOUS

/

repercussIOns

throughout

South VIetnam
Psychologlcafl y a North VI
etnamese VICtOry woul4, be ac
companIed by exasperation and
pumlhatlon
on the
Amencan
~de

And pohtlcally
PreSIdent
Johnson would fmd hIS chances
of reelection In the November el
ecllons drasticallY dlmmlShed

pomt out that
nuclear arms
would be of almost no advantage
10 the area
south of the 17th
parallel
Clearly If the North Vletna
mese overrun the Amencan em
placement along the dem.htans
ed

zone Johnson s chOIces will

be

severely reduced
Confronted" Ith an angry pub
hc the preSident would be un
der conSiderable pressure as .com
mnnder In chIef to launch a for
ceful retaliatory
bl w agamst

Nnrth V,etnam
Restlessly awaIting the DMZ
engagement J ohoson IS

In

almost

contact With the mIll

noreJectIon

to excellent

the same

109 Johnson has 10 effect doffed
h,s clvlhan clothes for the un
form of Commander 10 Chief
(AFP)

genetic constItutlOn.

Kidneys from slblmgs or par
transplants Of all renal hemog
rafts performed from January 1
1965
unlll January 1 1967 m
Cleveland Chmc Senes US ap
prOXImately 63 per cent of pat
ents who received a transplant

from a slbhng and 50 per cent of
those who receIved a kIdney tran
plant
from a parent have sur
vlved one year or longer

Transplantation of
k,dneys
from unrelated donors as been
less successful and only 25 per
cent of such patients who receIve
transplants from hVlDg unrelated

Rhodesia After Breakdown Of "Tiger Talks"

lungs

i

wcalth Secretary George Thomson
t:ume oue on a see for himself vuut
had lengthy private chals With Sml

Ih and egually leogthy chats

10

the

After aU they argued thc fact
Ibnt both parhes for the first time
bad ngreed on some acluaJ coush
IUhonaI POlDts prOVided a bas.ls for
further negotiabons
In London the Conservatrve Par

presem.-. e of offiCials Thomson asio
saw the leader of the offiCial African
pnrhamentary opPOsItion
represen
Inelvcs of the ASIan and Coloured
t.:ommumtles who are worned ab
oue recent dlscnmlnatory legislatIOn
and the lone white opposlCion parH
ameneannn Dr
Ahro
PUlley (ae
1 homson SOwn requesC)
Then 10 December Thomson 10
a statement JD the Commons con
firmed ehae Smith had adrmUed thai
he did nOt accept the TIger terms
Smllh made three demands
J All Afncap. members of the

ty, RhodeSJan lobby set 10 work
&no spread the same gnspel As a

,enale must be Chiefs (thereby mak
ng.t ImpOSSIble for African elected

(suit

ehe Governor s pleas on tbe
IllI

the Anglo

RhodeSian SocJety's efforts brOUght

I t-preseneahves

to block

proposals

for d.sertmmatory leg.slatlOn or the
ObsefuctIon of progress to majority

aboul Lord Alport s
spec.al m.s
rule)
'.on
2 AbolitIOn of the safegu"ru pro
was v ding that ameodmenls to the spe
H.s message to Whitehall
that a few mlDor pomts in the TI
c aUy entrenched prOVISions 10 the
gpr drafl cnnslltution needed cle",
constituhon be subject tn rtght of
fYlOg before a seUIement could be of appeal 10 the Privy Council
amved al the 'Iett.sonmg of NIB
3 Abohhon of the system of crMAR (No Independence Before i 0" vohng embodIed ID the
1961
Majority African Rule) conSidered
eonshtution and reduchon 10 the
or the I1Ctu....to legality machinery t. number of BroIl sCaIs as envlsoged
relaxed The oex\ step was the pro-lID the T,ger tlilb
Iccted exchange of letters w.th
This of course Is whai those oplengthy pauses Pn ellller ••de
poSIng Sm.th feared eU along-th.t
Wbal followed was the direct apthe relectlon of the TIger doeu
prroach
BrI!4lD. new Common
mept On the grounds that the ret

urn to legality was unacceptable be
cause It meant Rhodestan uncondi
tIona I '8urn:nder was nothlDg b~\.
an excuse to re}CCt the document
IS a whole

Allhough the Rhodesian busm...
cOmmunHy still .belIeves thae a set
tlement IS the only logical outcome
others take the hard hne view that
there IS no reason why the Brahm
Government should settle
haVing
d~monstraled to the OpposItion 10
Wcstmlnlsler and to South Afnca
nuble

y"

Ilson can Ihrerefore afford to leI

lplants on IIIIants Two of the
'-chJldren have dIed The longest
'f
surVIvor m the senes 15 well Into
, ( hel first post-operatlve month
I9lTr a n splantatlons of the pa
t '~rathyrOld
and
thyrOId gl
ands have

money

successful
transplant

The nuthor Dr M S Siddiqui at present assistant in patho
logy at Peter Bent Brigham Hospital Boston After graduating
from Habibia High School In 1952 be worked as reporter for
Pamlr and Anls In the year 1952 53 Then he left for higher stlJ
dies for India where he dId his B Sc frnm Allgarh in 1956
and later dId hIS M B B S from Osmanla Umv lIyderabad India
tn 1964
On his return from IndIa hc was appolOted as assistant profes
sor In patholngy at Nangarha. Medical Schonl from where he
was sponsored on a WHO fellowship tn go to the 'f:J S and gain
further experience in the field of pathology
After gaining experlenee In autopsies he planned to publlsh
his works In three volumes and since his elfort was considered nse
tul for tcaehlJlg pathology at Nangarhar WHO cordially granted
111m the expenees for those publteatlnns
The seeond volume IS ready to he bound and the thud IS
ltlkely to be ready by the end of June when Dr SiddIqUI IS
expected to fly back to Afghamstan
Pboto sllows the author WIth the first volume of his work

•

be used to treat chromc pancre
atitls or maltgnaney as well as

dIabetes metlitus whIch
were
most sonous dISease of the hu
man beIng

Now onmlllg to the story of
heart transplantation It may be
men boned that for weeks months
and even years surgIcal teams at

more tlfan 20 medical centres ar
ouod the world have been stand
IDg ready to make the first trans
plant of a heart from one humal1
bemg to anllther What they have
been waltmg for IS the slmulta
neous arrival of two patIents
WIth compatIble blood types-one doomed to d.e of some disease
that has not mvolved the heart
and a second doomed to dIe of
Incur-able IrreverSIble
sease

of

pancreaticoduodenal
In a young
woman

heart dl

DeDlse Ann Darvall 25 years
of age female had no thought
of death when she set out WIth
her father and mother to VIS.t
f"ends for Saturday afternoon
tea In Cape Town s observatory
dlstrtct (South Afnca) Edward
Darvall father of Demse Ann
stopped the car HIs w.fe and
daughter started across the stre
el to a bakery to buy a cake
when both were struck by a spe
edmg car

formed The OPHatlon took more
than eIght hours-longest of tho
f,ve heart transplants so far per
formed Eight hoors later Block
d.ed
The fourth pattent 10 the ser
les of recent heart transplants

In thIS case also the eventual

donor had no thought of her own
dea,th when she talked to her
husband about heart transplant
Vlrgln'a Mae WhIte 43 had never
had a seriOUS Illness as she cele

brated the 22nd anmversay of her
weddmg to Charles WhIte Next
evemng she had a massIVe bram

hemorrhage and was taken to
I. EJ Cammo Hosp.tal 10 Mountam
e
Ul pe'1
a'1 l '1'" "''lSUI!'l'lSl'M {iv.ew only e,ght mIles from Stan
mmd add10g
You have two ~ford When her doctor sa.d there
days to thmk It over Washkan
was no hope WhIte asked whe
sky deCIded 10 two mmutes and'lllther there was any type of resreplied
Go ahead
Dr Bar "earch gOIng on relatmg to what
nard now called 1D hIS team of had happened to hIS WIfe some
30 men and womell scattered for thmg where she could help
the summer weekend
Dr NOnDan Shumway head of
At 7 00 a m on the mornIng Stanford s cardIOvascular umt
of SundaY December 3 1967 a
asked Wh.te about a poss.ble tra
surg.cal landmark was achIeved nsplant Wh.te talked It over WIth
at Cape Town South AfrIca For hIS chIldren and VlrgJma s mo
the ftrst tune a human heart ther They all saId yes Dr Shu
was transplanted by a 30 man mway performed the transplan
team headed by Dr Chnstlan tabon Two days aner the transBarnard The histonc surgery plant Kasperak began to bleed
was carrIed out by a highly co
rnto hIS gastrnmtestmal tract
ordmated group usmg technIques
Later 0\' he developed liver
that have been developed by SCI
fa.lure and hIgh blhrubm
fnr
entlSts around the world How
whIch other successive opera
ever aner 18 days Washkansky
tlons were performed and thro
d.ed due to bronchopneumoDla ughbut the other operatIOn hIS
as a post operatIve complIcatIOn
acqutred heart worked best How
Half a world away wlthm a ever 15 days later he also dIed
week of South Africa s tnumph
The patIent who seems to get
In Brooklyn New York surgeon along best WIth hIS transplanted
Adrian Kantrow.tz
attempted heart.s former DentIst Phlhp
to graft the heart of an ancepha
Blalberg 10 Cape Town He.s Dr
Itc mfant mto the body of a two
Barnard s second reCIpIent Blal
and a half week old boy born berg 58 year old IS domg well
WIth tricuspId asreSla a lethal
four weeks postoperatIve and
cardIac defect For a few hours It movmg around the ward w.th hIS

Mrs Darvall was ktlfed mstan

strayed

The emergency

room

Neethllng

Barnard
44 year old surgeon
who has now reached the surglcal

eqUIvalent of Mount Everest
The doctors agfeed that Demsc
could not surVIve Barnard took
Darvall the father of Demse
aSide and explained
what he
"'anted-the
gift of a heart un
,
preced~nted
In hIStory Edward
Darvalf lJstened nwnbly as Bar
nard told h.m We have dono
our best and there IS nnthIDg
more that can be done to hell'
your daughter There IS no hope
for her You can do us and hu
mamty a great favour If you Will
let us transplant your daughter s
heart
SaId Darvall If there IS
no hope for her then try to save
thiS man s life He s.gned the

er Vorster wants a settlement and
he wanls It badly and gUlekly If

RhodeSIa s economy continues to
ron down as lDeVllably It must than
South Afnca will Mve to help With
defence and other expenditure
Furthermore, the RhodesJan abs
ces> IS deeply affecting Ihe SQuth
eto Africao Sltuallon it could hamper South Africa's thrust IDto mar
kelS to-Ibe north which It needs to
dovelop, ID view of Its mduslrlal
expans.on and the foreseeable run
down of It... gnld mlwng productIon
Now that Grenoble IS In full swing

tend the surVival?

Provincial
Press
By A Sbff Wrtter
In lis Sunduy eduonal
Nangar
c.::ommenls on the- openmg of 0
new edible 011 factory In Lashkar
;{!h
Ihe centre of Ihe weseern pro\ r c(' l1f Helmand WhIle mentIOn
~ Ihe aid rendered by the Bntlsh
go\crnment 10 construcllng the pia
1
Ihe pllpers says that Ihe Bover
I menl plans to IOcrCiise consumer
g (ds produdlon
11ll'-

I h<, newsp 'pcr tdds Ihal the bc
h lvmg a dally producllOn cap
(I( It} nf 10 Ions Will meel Ihe needs
f Ihe people of southern provinces
It Ih hoped thai J1~ products Will be
11 to olher p Irt~ of the country
'ell
It I

M uc.::h foreign currency IS
now
I e ng spenl to ImpOrl edible 0 I The

plants

In

the north can only part

Iy meet their needs
I urthermorc II w II be l good IDC
lIve tu colton growers speCially
n the west to produce more cation
thai th s factory and others W II
I V( enough raw matenal lo r In cc
( I HnLcally
!\Illngllrhar also refers to the need
fOi publiC cooperatIOn In such sho
II lerm c.::onsumers good production
rruJccts th ,t Will give the nation a
I..h ,nct> to spend Its hard-eomed
I..l rcnc.::y on capital goods
I( calls on th~ people of Nangar
hOir and other eastern provinCes to
I.. uperale In such national tasks
The newspaper also comments on
he completion of a drmkmg water
J rOJect 10 ehe Teeno district of Pa
klh OJ '" the south The several tho
IS tnd people who hve there have
II lJ greal dlfflCUltlCS In
obtammg
Ir~sh dnnkmg waler Water collee
tt:d dunng ramy seasons was used
a lJ year around
Although the drlOk...ing water sys
IS a small project the neWSpa
per hopes II Will mark the beglOn
109 of I new movemenl throughout
\lghanlstCln In which the people
I tl governmene Will cooperate In
I c.::h development schemes
\1.:11

One o( the grea, pubhc health
IS lack of clean drmklOg

r >blem

w;,ter In Afghamstan so far only
;j few cItIes have been s... pphed With
s 11 lory dnnkmg water Now
10
tnc Villages and espec ally 10 highly
Pl:p Ilated areas where Ihere IS lillIe
csh water dunng dry seasons proJ i,:(S slmtlar 10 the one In
Teeno
t ould be undertakel1.
P IrWU/1 published
n
( hankar
t}
that a good way 10 develop
UI vailiges IS to open rural cleve
I p Hent proJe(,:ts
I he newspaper says Ihal progress
II
:-\(1.:111 and our cultural fields IS
t slow and painstaking In (he dev
eloping c.::ountnes logical steps must
I f...en to OVercome obstacles In the
wn) .1 progress
I he results llchlevetl from rur tl
d "'I.: lopmcnt schemes n
AfghAniS
but
I may be whal we expect
rely buth the governmenl and
r:~oplc wlnl to furth~r (xpand
[he
p 0Jcc.::ts
Urldar lasl Sunday publlshcd III
('(,lllOn II un Ihe new gradualc'i (rom
h. Ibul Umverslh <..irllduatcs
haw
h(('n Intwdul.:etl I' Dr Popd Ih(
I II 'it DCNUY Prullc MInister
and
hI.: MJlllSICr of Edul.:allon who said
h t Ihe g vcrnmcnl and people ex
fl I gtc II thmgs fwm lhem now
II II he) h 1\(" fmlshed un~ Impor
ph Ise 01 lhClr IIfc nnd tre en
ng In lthcr c.::ruClul stagc
rhl,; newspaper says thc stute has
I I1C III the expenses or the stud
t: 11:<. because education IS free
Beulclr s tys that It IS Ihe genernl
l
nse nsus of the people that while
h ) an: students our chIldren sho
ttl reCCIV( In educntlon and then
thc) should work to solve problems
til II are hamphermg development
'he newspaper says that our en
lITe people have put (l greae trust on
Its educated generahon and J1
IS
Ihelr nahonal lask to see that thiS

consent

Now who was thIS man who IS
receIving. the heart of Demse
WI th consent of the father ThIS
was LoUIS Washkansky
55
year old whole salegrocer who
was admttted tn suburbaIl Groote
Schuur HospItal WIth progressIve
heart fadure because
Qf two
heart attacks one seven I years
ago anI! the other two years ago
His heart muscle was not get
tmg enough blood through clqg
ged and closed coronary arteIles
He also had dIabetes for whIch
he had been getbng msulm HIS
hver was enlarged and when he
developed edema (swellmg) of
the body the physlclans and surg
eons thdught that he may hve for
a few days.
Dr Barnard had already told

In

the world was Kasperak 54 year
old whn had Viral IDfiammabon
of the heart (Viral myocardItIs)
10 years ago and now hIS heart
had become enlarged
and fl
brous and after an epJsode of
heart faIlure
was adm.tted to
Stanford MedIcal Center
Call
forma on Jan 5 1968

tly
Demse was barely ahve
but barely She was taken to Gro
ote Schuur Hospital Her bead and
brain were almost completely de
called Dr Chnstlan

apparently cunng her d18betes
mellitus Such transplants of an
ent/re pancreas along with .ts at
tathed duodenom could poss.bly

RhodeSia and musl have the effect
or dIsheartenlDg and destroYlOg
dynam.c econpm.e development
The South African Prtme MIDISI
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succes

'l'\Jb'
surgeons from the Unlversllyof
Minnesota performed
the fIrst

Into

(Contlnued on pa~ 4)

functioned

Jfull y m man
Dunng the early months

WIll effechvely prevent the entry of
men and

al

jlorado performed fIve hver trans

the RhodeSian problem SImmer nnd
to contlOue to apply sanchons which
matenal

Prelimmary successes

generally short lived re
,entlY have been achIeved WIth
lung and liver homografts 10 hu
man
DI Thomas Starzl and hIS Co
~Ileagoes at the Umve1'Slty of Co

thaI Sm,th has beeo less than rea
S(

should survive

•

l

The pressures which were broughl
to bear after the breakdown of the
t966 T.ger tlillcs" seem
to hQve
llLhleved lIttle Immediately
after
"TIger
Rhodesian
bUSinessmen
who were aware that sanctions were
10 the
botmpenng U1ielC activIties
"hort run threatcDlng the stagnation
of the economy 10 the long term
l>t:gnn pressing
Smith s
to start
lalkIng once more on the Tiger co
nst lulional terms

consent and transplantation per

health

ents of a reclpJept appear to be
nex t In order or preference as

~ though

•

uch s blood was AB Rh pos,t.ve
Her fether remembered what
Krouch had mentIOned a few days
agn Kautrowltz was gIven the

and are now alive more than two

years after renal transplantation
As mentioned Isografts between
IdenlJcal tWIns have funcboned
Without eVIdence of reJectIOn be
cause the two mdlv.duals have

w-

he)

coma
By extraordinary chance Kro

ve renal failure have been re

hab.htated

longer than those from unrelat
ed hvmg donors It IS POSSIble
that the prolonged penod of IS
chemla often aSSOCIated
with
transplantation of the cadaver
kIdneys may ID some way alter
an antlgemc,ty of the homograft
It may be pOSSIble tha:t patIents
In the future w.th cnronary arte
ry dIsease could be supphed WIth
new hearts, those WIth cmhosls
of the hver WIth new livers and
those WIth emphYsema w.tb new

the PreSIdent WIll follow the bat
tie by cable radIO and even dU'
ect telephone connectIons w.th
Salgo"
Each order Issued by the fIeld
cnmmanders WIll be analYsed by
the PreSIdent who m turn WIll
consult WIth h.s mlhtary advI
sors 10 the capItal
Johnson 's not expected to try
to Impose h.s own ludgment on
the fIeld commanders Rather he
WIll attempt to be prepared to
settle any pOSSIble d.fferences nI
opinIOn among the mIlitary which

pressure of a tumor upon

transplanted beart He said he
felt much, better .and the doctors
felt confident enough to reduce
his already moderate doses of
mon usuppreSSIVe drugs Blalbe'll
IS expected. to leave the hospital
for hIS home on the first or liecond week of February
At the end It may be mention
ed that With regards to transpl
antat.on of organs In human be
mgs for livers, as for hearts and
k.dneys the year 1967 has proved to be epoch making in trail&plant progress
The
problem
ahead for whIch the year 1968
may begm to provide some ans
wers also have been preshadowed by last year s trlumpha But
10 the mam It would be the questIon How long WIll the grafts
last and what can be done to ex

braIn stem and lapsed IOta a fatal

Infection or techm

cadaver sources

House From thiS command post

would prove costly In a cnbcal
sltuahon
In the US capital where the
suspense IS becomIng overpower

__....:.._...,--~.~_ _"-,_--'-FEBRUARY 14, 1968
~..:..:...::......-"-'-

seemed that Dr JCantrowltz had
also succeeded
The donor's -!teart beat steadIly
In the recipients tiny chest Then
it stopped-far too .early for the
failure to be attrIbuted to tissue
lDeompatlblhty and rejectIOn
The thlId patient who fought
for hfe WIth transplanted heart
was LoUis Block 58 year old re
tired flriman who had suffered
a succession of heart attacks
Block
to Brooklyn Mllrlonides
Medical Centre where surgeon
Anan Kautrowltt had already at
tempted the transplant of a ba
by's hea$t
The Kautrowltz team was pre
pared for delay In find10g a do
nor WIth Blook s blood type AB
~h posItive ThIS IS fnund m only
about 5 per cent of Americans
Helen Krouch 29 year old a New
Jersy offICe worker whn had se
cmed m perfect health one day
told her parents If I could save
snmeone s hfe WIth my heart l
would do It rr T knew I were
gomg d.e I d I1ke to dIe that
waY Few days later she colla
psed m a park10g lot from thc

cal compheatlOns
Many pat.ents who prevlollsly
would have died from progressl

val When the kIdney was obtam
ed from an unrelated cadaver
donor tbe obanclls of one year
survIval has been 30 per cent
If techmcal faIlures are exclu
ded like excessIve length of tune
from death to
transplantabon
the results of cadaver kIdney
tt ansplants approxunate 48 per
cent one year pabent survIVal At
present there IS no definIte ex
planatIon as to why kIdneys from

tary command In South VIetnam
-General W.lham C Westmo
reland m Saigon and General
Cre.ghton Abrams m the north
At the fIrst s.gnal he w.1l 100
ve to the Pennsylvama avenue
Sltuatlon Room ID the basement
nf the west wmg of the WhIte

decISlve

s.me thClllI' as well
(n In mllm

thiS

key quesbon J'tIs the Amencan
cap.tal lmpabafl'tly awaIts the
battle at the northwestern US
outpost m South VIetnam a str
uggle which many behevll WIll be

one mo

I

e"

I he. paper sa d Arab strategy hid
hlen gIven part cular study Sunday
( In ng n the mCermg
between
IhC' lenders before Presldenl
Arc(
Ie rl for B Ightlau
Pr( lIy young glrJ) III the nurlh
\\1 Sl
trl,; lunng motUTlsls Into Ihe
dtll(hc.:~ )f Ihugs anu g Ing~ler:'i Ihe
".u III I 1ll1pUl Sunday (jalCllc n:
purls

I

n

In tlie begmnrng of hiS re.gn Sui
'an Mabrnoud the Juler of Gha
,nt, allOWed the Sallokles to seUle
rn Bokhara fn 420 hlghera (1040 all)
Sullan Mahmou<1 granted auo.ence
to Israel bID Sallok one of the po
w<reful leader of the SalJok trr
bes durrng Kh",r conversatIon the
ultan ~I(f
Whenever we march
"pnn Hlndustan \\Ie are compellcd
to take all our forcc~ W.th us wh.ch

erstand and to support ASian nation

lhange of views on the means of
~ nglDg about peace and stabIlity
In As a-especlally ehrough dISCUS
<: nns of the Vietnam war and the
problem of Communist ChID8 The
thIrd purpose was to take up any
'iSUI.: outstand ng between Japan ilnd
lhl::' nations VISited

Washington react

If American forces were defeat

have perSIsted Wasmgton that
I tacbcal nuclear arms have been
PuJu:e say lhey have had no co " stored aboard
Amencan ships
crUlsmg off the VIetnamese coats
Iphllnls bUI the bUSinessmen SlY
Ihq do 1101 Want 10 look foolish
ObVIOusly a defeat of US tro
I lIt: piirly newspaper Nlwfl DUll
ops at the Sanh-frequently com
pared to DlenBlenphu would be
I J that the Viet Cong had deslro
"d many times more US
111
extremely dIfficult for the Ame
ncans to tOlerate milltanly such
I I) sIppi es dur ng their recen? of
\ a set back would have very ser
II,; S \Ie til n the Amer cans can hi I
I

,

Effect Of Khe Sanh Fall On Washington

en
The only W"y out IS Io pay up
J II.. ne vsp Ipcr says several pro
In nenl l:iuslnessmen have been cau
hi In Ihe L Ickcl
1

I

EMPIRE
.

the remedy for ASIa s IUs But he
plclures Japan 10 the roie of
Ih" tnlerant peace-Illaker In Asia
We should pursue a pohcy to uod

thes£' a~

~,

y
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linus nahon bUJldJDg
The Japanese PrIme MInIster can
not sec Commun~sm as prOVidIng

ahsm rather than 10 seek to
an anh~ommumst crusade

r\ ,

I

f'i

donors haVe had one year SUrvl

For many observers

:\h.hammad Z3her Sedlq suggests
h
I c.::ooperatlvc to prOVIde food
II I and clothing should be set up
I r Civil servants
who
live on
cq low mC,Jmes bUI pay as much
IS an~body else docs

I hl:r«: lit: \\ d r l.: tI stovt..>:; 'it
ullg 1 til(' nlldule 01 thc w~utlOg
Tl
m..'i of the phY:lilunns uf COUrSe
hl.1t Ihey havl.: nol been iii
once
s nc(' th~y Were set up says Kuou(
I UUil) hll.lh cumments (n
(ht
Ihe
In;qucn fIres whllh unul m
It) elK Ibul dunng wmlt:r I he
I Ie Dcp trtmenl has oflen sUld an
nee uf prevenllOn Is beHer (han
n ng h pes on pOSSIbility of fIre
1 e
pult ng lUI the fire no maller
~u, J 'it 'ik IIful effie enl md well
I.J I pe I they ma) be

ASia m accordance WIth-Its capabi
lIlIes
Thc pOSItive stance bCIDg assum

m!'

p~

pIc here have Wa
'1 c
11 l~t.2 an Inexpens ve p Ign
:1 .tgc
uf c: e \One l.:an afford to go
bv pi nc a Mecca he says Bur the
r Igr mage IS a resp mSlblhty the
lllln r dlsc.::harged Ihe better It IS
a\
R.lhn

--

\

Prime Minister B..8ku Sato'. two. (Om IDdifference by the nahons co- Sato Would~be. t1ie flnt 10 llwnlt(,
wh.rlWInd trips to 10 Southeast /is- ncerned
•
Lhal he ifld/not< f1nil i" "cIl'te:8I1" ~~.
Ian and PacIfic nallons m Septem
Kishi d.scovered that wartime mc>-tsoluhon to ~ Waf IQ Vtetllam,' elr, • "
• he( JlDd October gave notice that
mOl'1es were StlU fitSh H,s plan was hI t1ie problf~ ,of how, t<f llOlll WIth. • t
Japan IS prepanDll to take on ala.. '1ewed by other ASIILIlS as a Japa
(Jnna Bdt, ne e~ satISfaction
ger role In the atiaus of tnls part tle'e attempt to reVive the copros :~tbat the gro'!J}dworl: had ~ Jaid ."';;. ,
01 the w o r l d .
ptnty sphere' and to re-exert dom.- by b.s vlSJIS for a more positive aprite r"rn11lR pam's of hves (Ire
'nat'on The Pnme MIDIster hastily~ proach by Japan In cooperahng
He went there prunarily lei sell a
!Jew
lOlage
of
Japa.o.
as
a
truly
peand
hImself of the proposal and J..
III the foture development of SouthlOr the Rrcat mometlts
The real ..
cHill nauol!, set to render economtc pan Wlthdrew IDtO Its shell ag8lO
e..t AS18-particul8dy 11\ th,c stru""51S18Oce to the area but DOt to
lts emergence from thIS self Impo:' ggle agalOst poverty, d.aease
an~
(, H~S au 'Often com:ealed In occurGUIDmatc )t as lD the wanlDle pase
"I'd Isolation' towards a more ae '1J hunger
,l
Whcn saw followed up hIS As
live particlpa~lon In Asian Ii!fairs~ He envIsages a Japan that WIll
rencer so u;lVIQI In apptaranc~ illal
Il1I\:Pqcillc tours WIth a Vl51t fo t1ie has develoi;><;d cautIOUsly and grad.' ~.ve every encouragement to the grlr
UOIled States, he was IIbIe 10 ta1k
Vally In May, 1965, the then For- ~ wlh of hbcralism and democracy to
convmclOgfy aboul SOoth-East ASia: elgo MmlSter, Btsl19llburo _ ShUoa, - prov.de workable soluhoos to these
I "iJ pass unobrerved
lrom hIS personal experience He co
rovealed plans for t.he sponsorshIp at problems He flas noted ,,~claUy
uJd promise, In the Jowt commUDl
a aUDlstcrJal cooterence On the de
3S a result of hIS recent to'Ur the
W Iltam E W lod l-Grd
que Issued after his seSSIOns WIth
H'!opmCml 01 ~oul.h ~l /\SUI. J.en
r1~e of fervent oationalism amoDg
Presidcnl Johi!Sbo, th;lt Japan IS
I.C.ve Ieelers were "Ill to 10 nallons
ASIBn Daltons This feehng howepr<pared to milke a posItive contrI
10 toe rehet 01 ihe Japanese tn.
'pr must be ehaooelW towards a
bUllon
10
the
peace
and
stability
of
rI'pnnsc
was
lavourablt
tne
'con
polity
of moderate and unpreten
III

•
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trllst IS not betrOyed

Dentist Johann Lampe of Herem In the Federal Repull Ic of
Germany breeds small animals as a hobby His latest aueccss
The young borse "Hetderose The full grown mare Is only 50
em tall His loopards are no longer than cats and just as tame

Kjlbul Amateur Dramatic
Soclety.s fortheomlng produc>tion, to be presented
day, FrIday aDd SaturdaY, wID
be the satirtc comedy by Ge
otge Bernard Shaw "Arms
ADd The
Man"
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SURFACE TRANSPOR
1 he 113,1 pllgIlmage to Holy Mecca by bus
step tn the I1ght dlreetlon The first pilgri
mll:e on wheels should oll'er 11 good opportunIty
1m the hus company to conSIder the POSSibIlity
til ",Iorn ,tlnnaf surface transpnrtation
it r IISCS the hope that 10 the future a large
nUIlIlicr .,f the pilgrims. whose rmancial resour
I cs at P l"U1tcd
and who eanhot pay the com
I"r 'In oh high air fares can take advantage of
tI" Ill" sc n ICC The mobile health clinic and
I (S I Tr:J.nt
With the prescnt caravan assures
[host makmg the Ha) of a comfortable Jonmey
\ • mell tan be looked after by the female nur
"s "CCo npanymg the health unit for they pre
rc r 10 be nursod by the memhers of their own
IS

the flrst successful attempt of the Ka
bul Blls Company to organ'se transportatIOn
f IClhltes oulslde the country
1 he experIence gamed should be utilised
101 I thorn ugh study of thc POSSlblhtv of es
I lbh'l 'ng I,ermanent routes to the neIghbour
1l1~ COUlih II S and perhaps furthf'r
('stabJlsh~d

I{"l'\

between

AfghaJUs

lll1 Ind "'orne of her neIghbOUring countrIes
I Sl 1\. , vel v useful purpose The best hnk
( uld he I permanent
sen ICC between Kabul
11111,,, Illd from Ihere
perhaps tn Turkey
\ hI h
~

II I

I

n the border of Europ(' and In the Mid

f

~t

-

--------

~I res several

lellers from
Ie ders today some crHlcal of
tl
undue I of some people some
p "ng a new
programme
and
r. suggestmg a new undertakIng
Rahln logan bas words of enc
l.lagment for Kabul Bus Company
I r lIs organisation 01 a HaJ pIlg
r n ""C Clfavan
I I I

r \l:

,

Educatlnllal .nslltlltes should be encnuraged
to or~anlse educaUonal tnurs for Ihe stodents
Contacts shnllld be cst Ibhshcd with Intem-tlo
lIal voulh hostels seoul organisahons and for
elga unIversities which could provIde studenf8
with Indglng facilitIes durmg theIr trips:
\\ c should also try tn Improve mterprovlO
(tal links So far there IS no domestIc tourism
'\llhm the
cnullt"} Our c nphaslS has ~l
\\ "s been dJrecled
to\yalds Ihe
foreIgn
tOUrists The hnllted
Interchang-es that take
Illacc now al e only for business
\ natIOnal bus company expanding Its rou
tes to IS many parts of Ihe country as possible
Will Iliay an Imporl,"t role getting our peopte
tn begm \1slhng ddfcrent parts of the country
It IS as Impnrtant lor stUdents to VISIt
\ a"OllS PIts of theIr own country as Jl IS to
tl avel abroad The Mmistr) of EdueatlOn lVould
do well to estahllsh at least expe<lhlentally n
hureau of domestic toUTlSln for ~tudents with a
modest llcee of buses and a rCf::"ular l)nJgramme 01
\ 151ts fol' Ul~ students to variOUs areas

1 hIS IS

(I

TA'ioN"

Rut the atm of establishing such a route
should be as much edtwabonal as COmmercial Our
<nllcge students I Irely get all opportumty to
Irn el ahroad DltrJng tI,elr long vacations per
'llanent mexpensh e blls servIce cOllld prnvlde
Ihem all npportlllllty to travel and broaden
Ihell hOllzo lls

•

SIX

Dunng Ih s winter numerous fIres
I a\ UlL Irred They all have been
:\ logu ~hed qUlc.::kly by the
Fire
IJcparment With no major damage
:>r loss of live
But thiS IS Just luc.::ky
I
We should make It a polnl to take
rJlurr precuahonary sleps All pub
III.. buildings should contain fire fl

<,
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l\.a ence was neld 10 Apru J~b6, WIW
DlDe natIons aHendlbg (Laos, Mala
\SH1, toe
Philippmes,
SIngapore.,

ed by Japan IS a marked departure
h am lis past reluctan"" to undertakt any from of responsIble pos
turo wh.ch could In any way be m

I GIlliand, South VIetnam, Japan In
uonesia ahd Cambodia"':....:::thc last two
as observers) Only Burma was not
I presented

eelprcted as a move towards leader
f may be regarded as a natural
C0n5tquence of the confidence g81
ned from Japan 8 strJlong economic

] be success of tllis conference 81
~ll1f"'d a major breakthrough for
Japan s ASian diplomacy smce It
was tho (ust. multI nation meeUng ID
ihc postwar penod that It had Ini
I atcd

Towards Chm8 Japan would act
always In moderalton bemg careful
as now to keep pollhcal and eCODO

..lIrowth wh,ch has created 10 lIself
'he ptessures toward a more actIve
c"preSSlOn of Its polic.co lD keep

Other developments which pushed
J 'pan further onto the ASian stage
11
J966 IOcluded Its IlIi'mbersh.p

matters separate
Sato also places great bo~ In
Ihe encouragmg developments to

10 the Asian Development Bank as
l.n.,; of the !OUOdlDg nallons and the
lalgest share holder, particIpatIon ill
dO ASian mlnlstenal conference 10
"Focul where It was able to exert a
strong moderatmg mfluencc
and
spC'lnsorshlp of an eIght nallon As
an agrrcultural development
con
lcrcnce
Tbl~ brings us back to Sato s tour
of South east ASia and OceaOJa
which bad he said a three fold pu
rpose FIrst he wanted to learn al
I r51 hand tbe real situatIon of the
lounlTles VISited and to have As
In and PaCIfiC leaders understand
Japan s devollon to peace

wards ehe formation of regIonal co
r.peratlOO grouPJn8S In ASls Japan
h IS partiCipated In a number of the
r~c{'nl mOVes 10 thar direction and
will contlnue to do so

'blp 10 the area The change has
tome only ID the past three years

With llS advanced status In the
mterna.tlonal commuDity
But before 1965 Japan was best
tanl to act because of 1ts acute sen
cltlvlty Co bClDg rebuffed by
the
A~lan oaUODS which might mlsm
Ie rpret Japanese willingness to help
as a desrre to reassert dommatloo
The Japanese knew th,at the co
untfles of thiS regIOn were nOI yet
ready flO forgive warhme excess
es and the Japanese people themse
hes had a strong feeling of gUilt
mer wagmg a war to carve out ltS
r Wit Greater East ASia co prosperi
tv sphere
In 1959 the then Prime MIOIster

N~busoke

K,ShI a brotber (by ad

or1lOn) of the present Pflme Mlnls
ter\ trted to establish a Japanese fm
mced development bank to aid the
cuuntrles ot Soutb..cast ASia
Because the advtJ.nce spadework
was so poorly done and As an feeT
lOgS were miscalculated the Idea was
rerc1ved With brlstlmg hoshhey or

ffl?'<

tilcIllJes
Home Owners should fCaTn how to
1St.: fuel InsJde the house and what
I ) do \,\;hen Ihey discover t fire
I 11l~ h )\\l:Vn lhe echlonal POints
0111 dues nOI mean that Yt\e should
10'l:et ahoUI frammg dna keeping
tll,;tler (If(~men and obl~nJng better
fJre (JWtlJng equipment J
ng

, I

The Datil M,,-mr of MilnrlR rC'
r lfled tha' <;Dme () 000 F,hplno<: In
c.:outh Vietnam were now waiting
I I lransportahon [0 return homc
I he English I tnguagc
newsp~pcr
I
<.;tory Jrom Its correspondent
11 \ "gon said many of Ihe Fillpi
n 'i had tire tdy oblalned alrllOe II
","cts bUI no ~onunerclaJ nlghls hid
Iclt that clly Since the Viet (ong
I em vc Wl~
Ilul1ched Iw( w(>eI\s

He propuses thai the arrangemen.s
mdc fur military officers for buy
19 evcrylh ng they need 31
reaso
hlble pFlf~~e~ be Idopree! fOI
I..lvil
St'lVants

"
I hel e are now 9

aoo

FilIp no l
\ J nns
regIstered n lhe Phil,PP nc
hassy n Saigon but embassy olh
Is said 'nol all the FlI pmos l.:ollid
lurn to M I I
I he pn baslj}
h II.! bet:
urg 19
I p nos there
to It Ie ISl
senti
I c r wu nell
111
hllre
I pen
dt.:llls hon (

How would

S nc.::e L v I servants hive I
low
omes the leiter says there should
b~ ~ome LompensatlOn pr vlleges

Sh Ih Jahan Hab b Raouf refers to
(luLtors defYing Publll.: Health M n
Ir) tee regulallOns wh Lh pr c.::e me
I Inc fr m Af 5 to 15

I alk between
\hdur R IhOlen

Iraqi
PreSident
Arid and UnHed
I'Hab RepUbll1..
PreSident
Gam tl
Abdcl Nasser deall With Ihe resuJI
I the "Iql
I~ader s
dlSc.:;usslons
;.till Frent:h Presld~nt de Gaulle lnd
II ure Ar Ib world Imlltary Iud po
111 cal slralcgy Ihc (alro dady AI

Olll: huwever t:vcn reCt:nt gra
lakes Ie"s thant At 20 I he
n f( cSllhll~heu exped and gel It
gl r {ee"
N

Ilc~

On IUp of thl~ ::.a)'" Raoul Ihere
the u Id -sturage.'i whlc.::h
(hey
I d 1111..... If ~uu go I
I private
I n I.: \\0 th J
11.1 ~I.:u expOSe you
...ell I rhe threat of I..untructmg
rneum Hl I l;3}is thl.: lcllt:'r
Ire

A

It

till

'i I

d

•

h

nr

S llh \ etnlnl

I ht: newspaper Willdl ~Irc.::ulatcs
10 Norrh MalaYSia Sotys thai prelly
g rI ar~ luc.:plmg hfls by p IS~ ng
III lOllsls <II Olght
HUI when
Ihe
nfHonst Irnves al the destlnatll n
be lmus a uowd of thugs walt ng
\ ho lhrealen to lell hiS W fe Ih It
he has been laking out other wo

In

l!d at the Sanh?

11 I n)w had Ihe .south
urn v nod people struc.::k slll,;h
ci C lie I blow~ Ind c.::'H ~ed s Jdl I
l~ as they du.l U iring rCLCnj. days
fhe I t: \~P Iper leporfcd

N

BOlh Ih
P If!) paper
rlll) U t Iy {Juan DUI

Ild
(he
pUlOted I.: lit'
Ih<l lllll(.:h of Ihe offenSive was dn
l: leel 19 tlnsl Ihe two bulw Irks of
(hl.: US IIl1llllry pOlentlll-n1obl
11l\ tnd IIrepowel
Whpn th~ Ut:I tl Ind n IV II bas
artlle-r} plS lit ns tnd
mOlon
.., I
chldc
Ire Itlllked
(When)
t nuus tnd~ uf: machines and military
\l:hldes 's well s mLlllons of tons
If bombs lind mUnJllOns are deslro
\ed Ihl,;s~ l~mporary slrong pOUltS
)f the ;Jd\lersary can nOT help btd
hl: M:f10 lusl" we lken('d Nilan Dall
I ~l:I led
I hl: IfIIly riper t:n1ph lSlscd Ibe
J fllllalh.:. :(
of l..U1nmuOl~ Hlons
10
till.: t:1I(my s I1lUblllly and said the
I .s UJf11l1lUfllcallons system
bad
11 \ef been a...
senously deslroyed
I p II lysed
dangerous
I h s 11 sa d was a
h10w which would c.:;ontnbutc 10
\0 Jrli
dlmimsh ng combal efflc,en
(; \ consldefllbly and putlmg bases
up Olga nsf I SituatIOn of enCIrcle
en
nd solatIOn
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form

31 ound

hIS shoulders took
IWO
1. Haws -und gave one to Ihe suI I In
anti said
When your men arc 10 need of
hc.lp they can send the arrow to us
anu one hundred thoudand men will
he at your service
II the men arc nol enough what
huuld we do?
Israel gave the second arrow 10
the sultan and said
Another flf
v Ihousand men Will be ready to
hel. yOll
If thiS number slill docs nol ~I
rr cc what shall we do Ihen tho
'\tllt80 asked
I"ritel gave the bow 10 the su
liin and replied Send ,hiS to 1 ur
~I Ian IOd two hun Ired
Ihowund
0101l' sol ders w II he II y( UI diS

They Include the ASian Developn fOnl B{lnk the MIDJstenal Confer
«'''c for Bconomlc Development of
Sf uth easr ASia rhe ASian and Pac

If t touncll (ASPAC) and the As
cialion of Soueh-easl ASIan Na

Ions (ASEANj Sato has described
welcome developments

r( ~al
The might or .he SdJoks rngh

When the Pnme Minister was pr
ep<Jrmg for hIS South-east ASJan to
rs a flurry of a sort was raIsed by

Secondly be wanted a frank ex

Wo

lIld II not be pOSSIble for you to
hrlp u~.?
[srael rephed that his men would
be cagre to help Ihc Ghaznavld for
ces
When we need youd help how
nit contact you?
Israel who had swung a
how

T!1'I;

lened sultan but he kepi S lent and
oroered I three
dily
fcast
t1
be given In honour of the leaders
Afler thiS fcast lhe sultan order
ed h s generals and cour:t1ers 10 n
\I e the SalJoks one at a time and
est them The orders of the sui
un were carned out at n gh~ Isra
cl Ind hIS men were arrested HeR
... I} chained they were sent to the
k: i1anJer fortress lO Indla

roports Ihal he would take along a
'.rge salchel f.led wllh yeo 10 pa..
OUt as
gifts to the countries he
would VISit But In the event he set

rorlh v rluaUy empty handed
The reasoOIng was that Japan sh
rulo be made to encourage the gro
(ContInued on page 4)

IS the

A defeat would leave the Pre

constant

SJdent m a pmcer movement WIth
the natIOn S paCIfists
on one

1,
BY MS 8JddJque
Durmg the past 10 years, tra
I nsplantatlOp of w1)ole hu.man or
gans has progressed from an era
of develnpmental uocertamty to
oQ.e of active therapeutic trials
with promlsmg clinIcal results
Althnugh transplantatIOn
of
some organs has been possible
from the surgIcal and patholog!
cal vlewpomt for many years
for mstanee the first few kidney
transplants begun at Boston s
Peter B..gham Hospital m nearly
U150s!
Ho~ever prolonged f\lnctlon
was prevented by rejection of the
graft by the Mst The develop
ment of ImmunosuppressIve dru
gS has made possible the recent
prehmmary success 1D the rep
lacement of d.seased o~ damaged
VItal human organs.
The f.rst successful kIdney trans
plant between Identical twins
was performed by Dr Joseph E
Muray at 'peter Bent Brigham
Hosp.tal Boston
US m 1954
More than 1200 renal transplants
have been performed m varIous
countries of the world during this
decade and nearlY one half of
these transplants have function
cd effectively The majority of
Iallures have been due to unmu

flank and the hawks
on the
other
The doves would be able to
make an even stronger appeal for
an AmerIcan
WIthdrawal pure

and SImple from South VIetnam

An addlbonal factor has Inten
slfled the anxIety of the sltua

The
hawks
meanwhile
would be able to make an even

tlon

stronger appeal for an American
escalatIon towards
all out war
Involvmg even the use of AtomIC
weapons
Technical experts are qUlck to

Smcc

latc last week rumors

IOUS

/

repercussIOns

throughout

South VIetnam
Psychologlcafl y a North VI
etnamese VICtOry woul4, be ac
companIed by exasperation and
pumlhatlon
on the
Amencan
~de

And pohtlcally
PreSIdent
Johnson would fmd hIS chances
of reelection In the November el
ecllons drasticallY dlmmlShed

pomt out that
nuclear arms
would be of almost no advantage
10 the area
south of the 17th
parallel
Clearly If the North Vletna
mese overrun the Amencan em
placement along the dem.htans
ed

zone Johnson s chOIces will

be

severely reduced
Confronted" Ith an angry pub
hc the preSident would be un
der conSiderable pressure as .com
mnnder In chIef to launch a for
ceful retaliatory
bl w agamst

Nnrth V,etnam
Restlessly awaIting the DMZ
engagement J ohoson IS

In

almost

contact With the mIll

noreJectIon

to excellent

the same

109 Johnson has 10 effect doffed
h,s clvlhan clothes for the un
form of Commander 10 Chief
(AFP)

genetic constItutlOn.

Kidneys from slblmgs or par
transplants Of all renal hemog
rafts performed from January 1
1965
unlll January 1 1967 m
Cleveland Chmc Senes US ap
prOXImately 63 per cent of pat
ents who received a transplant

from a slbhng and 50 per cent of
those who receIved a kIdney tran
plant
from a parent have sur
vlved one year or longer

Transplantation of
k,dneys
from unrelated donors as been
less successful and only 25 per
cent of such patients who receIve
transplants from hVlDg unrelated

Rhodesia After Breakdown Of "Tiger Talks"

lungs

i

wcalth Secretary George Thomson
t:ume oue on a see for himself vuut
had lengthy private chals With Sml

Ih and egually leogthy chats

10

the

After aU they argued thc fact
Ibnt both parhes for the first time
bad ngreed on some acluaJ coush
IUhonaI POlDts prOVided a bas.ls for
further negotiabons
In London the Conservatrve Par

presem.-. e of offiCials Thomson asio
saw the leader of the offiCial African
pnrhamentary opPOsItion
represen
Inelvcs of the ASIan and Coloured
t.:ommumtles who are worned ab
oue recent dlscnmlnatory legislatIOn
and the lone white opposlCion parH
ameneannn Dr
Ahro
PUlley (ae
1 homson SOwn requesC)
Then 10 December Thomson 10
a statement JD the Commons con
firmed ehae Smith had adrmUed thai
he did nOt accept the TIger terms
Smllh made three demands
J All Afncap. members of the

ty, RhodeSJan lobby set 10 work
&no spread the same gnspel As a

,enale must be Chiefs (thereby mak
ng.t ImpOSSIble for African elected

(suit

ehe Governor s pleas on tbe
IllI

the Anglo

RhodeSian SocJety's efforts brOUght

I t-preseneahves

to block

proposals

for d.sertmmatory leg.slatlOn or the
ObsefuctIon of progress to majority

aboul Lord Alport s
spec.al m.s
rule)
'.on
2 AbolitIOn of the safegu"ru pro
was v ding that ameodmenls to the spe
H.s message to Whitehall
that a few mlDor pomts in the TI
c aUy entrenched prOVISions 10 the
gpr drafl cnnslltution needed cle",
constituhon be subject tn rtght of
fYlOg before a seUIement could be of appeal 10 the Privy Council
amved al the 'Iett.sonmg of NIB
3 Abohhon of the system of crMAR (No Independence Before i 0" vohng embodIed ID the
1961
Majority African Rule) conSidered
eonshtution and reduchon 10 the
or the I1Ctu....to legality machinery t. number of BroIl sCaIs as envlsoged
relaxed The oex\ step was the pro-lID the T,ger tlilb
Iccted exchange of letters w.th
This of course Is whai those oplengthy pauses Pn ellller ••de
poSIng Sm.th feared eU along-th.t
Wbal followed was the direct apthe relectlon of the TIger doeu
prroach
BrI!4lD. new Common
mept On the grounds that the ret

urn to legality was unacceptable be
cause It meant Rhodestan uncondi
tIona I '8urn:nder was nothlDg b~\.
an excuse to re}CCt the document
IS a whole

Allhough the Rhodesian busm...
cOmmunHy still .belIeves thae a set
tlement IS the only logical outcome
others take the hard hne view that
there IS no reason why the Brahm
Government should settle
haVing
d~monstraled to the OpposItion 10
Wcstmlnlsler and to South Afnca
nuble

y"

Ilson can Ihrerefore afford to leI

lplants on IIIIants Two of the
'-chJldren have dIed The longest
'f
surVIvor m the senes 15 well Into
, ( hel first post-operatlve month
I9lTr a n splantatlons of the pa
t '~rathyrOld
and
thyrOId gl
ands have

money

successful
transplant

The nuthor Dr M S Siddiqui at present assistant in patho
logy at Peter Bent Brigham Hospital Boston After graduating
from Habibia High School In 1952 be worked as reporter for
Pamlr and Anls In the year 1952 53 Then he left for higher stlJ
dies for India where he dId his B Sc frnm Allgarh in 1956
and later dId hIS M B B S from Osmanla Umv lIyderabad India
tn 1964
On his return from IndIa hc was appolOted as assistant profes
sor In patholngy at Nangarha. Medical Schonl from where he
was sponsored on a WHO fellowship tn go to the 'f:J S and gain
further experience in the field of pathology
After gaining experlenee In autopsies he planned to publlsh
his works In three volumes and since his elfort was considered nse
tul for tcaehlJlg pathology at Nangarhar WHO cordially granted
111m the expenees for those publteatlnns
The seeond volume IS ready to he bound and the thud IS
ltlkely to be ready by the end of June when Dr SiddIqUI IS
expected to fly back to Afghamstan
Pboto sllows the author WIth the first volume of his work

•

be used to treat chromc pancre
atitls or maltgnaney as well as

dIabetes metlitus whIch
were
most sonous dISease of the hu
man beIng

Now onmlllg to the story of
heart transplantation It may be
men boned that for weeks months
and even years surgIcal teams at

more tlfan 20 medical centres ar
ouod the world have been stand
IDg ready to make the first trans
plant of a heart from one humal1
bemg to anllther What they have
been waltmg for IS the slmulta
neous arrival of two patIents
WIth compatIble blood types-one doomed to d.e of some disease
that has not mvolved the heart
and a second doomed to dIe of
Incur-able IrreverSIble
sease

of

pancreaticoduodenal
In a young
woman

heart dl

DeDlse Ann Darvall 25 years
of age female had no thought
of death when she set out WIth
her father and mother to VIS.t
f"ends for Saturday afternoon
tea In Cape Town s observatory
dlstrtct (South Afnca) Edward
Darvall father of Demse Ann
stopped the car HIs w.fe and
daughter started across the stre
el to a bakery to buy a cake
when both were struck by a spe
edmg car

formed The OPHatlon took more
than eIght hours-longest of tho
f,ve heart transplants so far per
formed Eight hoors later Block
d.ed
The fourth pattent 10 the ser
les of recent heart transplants

In thIS case also the eventual

donor had no thought of her own
dea,th when she talked to her
husband about heart transplant
Vlrgln'a Mae WhIte 43 had never
had a seriOUS Illness as she cele

brated the 22nd anmversay of her
weddmg to Charles WhIte Next
evemng she had a massIVe bram

hemorrhage and was taken to
I. EJ Cammo Hosp.tal 10 Mountam
e
Ul pe'1
a'1 l '1'" "''lSUI!'l'lSl'M {iv.ew only e,ght mIles from Stan
mmd add10g
You have two ~ford When her doctor sa.d there
days to thmk It over Washkan
was no hope WhIte asked whe
sky deCIded 10 two mmutes and'lllther there was any type of resreplied
Go ahead
Dr Bar "earch gOIng on relatmg to what
nard now called 1D hIS team of had happened to hIS WIfe some
30 men and womell scattered for thmg where she could help
the summer weekend
Dr NOnDan Shumway head of
At 7 00 a m on the mornIng Stanford s cardIOvascular umt
of SundaY December 3 1967 a
asked Wh.te about a poss.ble tra
surg.cal landmark was achIeved nsplant Wh.te talked It over WIth
at Cape Town South AfrIca For hIS chIldren and VlrgJma s mo
the ftrst tune a human heart ther They all saId yes Dr Shu
was transplanted by a 30 man mway performed the transplan
team headed by Dr Chnstlan tabon Two days aner the transBarnard The histonc surgery plant Kasperak began to bleed
was carrIed out by a highly co
rnto hIS gastrnmtestmal tract
ordmated group usmg technIques
Later 0\' he developed liver
that have been developed by SCI
fa.lure and hIgh blhrubm
fnr
entlSts around the world How
whIch other successive opera
ever aner 18 days Washkansky
tlons were performed and thro
d.ed due to bronchopneumoDla ughbut the other operatIOn hIS
as a post operatIve complIcatIOn
acqutred heart worked best How
Half a world away wlthm a ever 15 days later he also dIed
week of South Africa s tnumph
The patIent who seems to get
In Brooklyn New York surgeon along best WIth hIS transplanted
Adrian Kantrow.tz
attempted heart.s former DentIst Phlhp
to graft the heart of an ancepha
Blalberg 10 Cape Town He.s Dr
Itc mfant mto the body of a two
Barnard s second reCIpIent Blal
and a half week old boy born berg 58 year old IS domg well
WIth tricuspId asreSla a lethal
four weeks postoperatIve and
cardIac defect For a few hours It movmg around the ward w.th hIS

Mrs Darvall was ktlfed mstan

strayed

The emergency

room

Neethllng

Barnard
44 year old surgeon
who has now reached the surglcal

eqUIvalent of Mount Everest
The doctors agfeed that Demsc
could not surVIve Barnard took
Darvall the father of Demse
aSide and explained
what he
"'anted-the
gift of a heart un
,
preced~nted
In hIStory Edward
Darvalf lJstened nwnbly as Bar
nard told h.m We have dono
our best and there IS nnthIDg
more that can be done to hell'
your daughter There IS no hope
for her You can do us and hu
mamty a great favour If you Will
let us transplant your daughter s
heart
SaId Darvall If there IS
no hope for her then try to save
thiS man s life He s.gned the

er Vorster wants a settlement and
he wanls It badly and gUlekly If

RhodeSIa s economy continues to
ron down as lDeVllably It must than
South Afnca will Mve to help With
defence and other expenditure
Furthermore, the RhodesJan abs
ces> IS deeply affecting Ihe SQuth
eto Africao Sltuallon it could hamper South Africa's thrust IDto mar
kelS to-Ibe north which It needs to
dovelop, ID view of Its mduslrlal
expans.on and the foreseeable run
down of It... gnld mlwng productIon
Now that Grenoble IS In full swing

tend the surVival?

Provincial
Press
By A Sbff Wrtter
In lis Sunduy eduonal
Nangar
c.::ommenls on the- openmg of 0
new edible 011 factory In Lashkar
;{!h
Ihe centre of Ihe weseern pro\ r c(' l1f Helmand WhIle mentIOn
~ Ihe aid rendered by the Bntlsh
go\crnment 10 construcllng the pia
1
Ihe pllpers says that Ihe Bover
I menl plans to IOcrCiise consumer
g (ds produdlon
11ll'-

I h<, newsp 'pcr tdds Ihal the bc
h lvmg a dally producllOn cap
(I( It} nf 10 Ions Will meel Ihe needs
f Ihe people of southern provinces
It Ih hoped thai J1~ products Will be
11 to olher p Irt~ of the country
'ell
It I

M uc.::h foreign currency IS
now
I e ng spenl to ImpOrl edible 0 I The

plants

In

the north can only part

Iy meet their needs
I urthermorc II w II be l good IDC
lIve tu colton growers speCially
n the west to produce more cation
thai th s factory and others W II
I V( enough raw matenal lo r In cc
( I HnLcally
!\Illngllrhar also refers to the need
fOi publiC cooperatIOn In such sho
II lerm c.::onsumers good production
rruJccts th ,t Will give the nation a
I..h ,nct> to spend Its hard-eomed
I..l rcnc.::y on capital goods
I( calls on th~ people of Nangar
hOir and other eastern provinCes to
I.. uperale In such national tasks
The newspaper also comments on
he completion of a drmkmg water
J rOJect 10 ehe Teeno district of Pa
klh OJ '" the south The several tho
IS tnd people who hve there have
II lJ greal dlfflCUltlCS In
obtammg
Ir~sh dnnkmg waler Water collee
tt:d dunng ramy seasons was used
a lJ year around
Although the drlOk...ing water sys
IS a small project the neWSpa
per hopes II Will mark the beglOn
109 of I new movemenl throughout
\lghanlstCln In which the people
I tl governmene Will cooperate In
I c.::h development schemes
\1.:11

One o( the grea, pubhc health
IS lack of clean drmklOg

r >blem

w;,ter In Afghamstan so far only
;j few cItIes have been s... pphed With
s 11 lory dnnkmg water Now
10
tnc Villages and espec ally 10 highly
Pl:p Ilated areas where Ihere IS lillIe
csh water dunng dry seasons proJ i,:(S slmtlar 10 the one In
Teeno
t ould be undertakel1.
P IrWU/1 published
n
( hankar
t}
that a good way 10 develop
UI vailiges IS to open rural cleve
I p Hent proJe(,:ts
I he newspaper says Ihal progress
II
:-\(1.:111 and our cultural fields IS
t slow and painstaking In (he dev
eloping c.::ountnes logical steps must
I f...en to OVercome obstacles In the
wn) .1 progress
I he results llchlevetl from rur tl
d "'I.: lopmcnt schemes n
AfghAniS
but
I may be whal we expect
rely buth the governmenl and
r:~oplc wlnl to furth~r (xpand
[he
p 0Jcc.::ts
Urldar lasl Sunday publlshcd III
('(,lllOn II un Ihe new gradualc'i (rom
h. Ibul Umverslh <..irllduatcs
haw
h(('n Intwdul.:etl I' Dr Popd Ih(
I II 'it DCNUY Prullc MInister
and
hI.: MJlllSICr of Edul.:allon who said
h t Ihe g vcrnmcnl and people ex
fl I gtc II thmgs fwm lhem now
II II he) h 1\(" fmlshed un~ Impor
ph Ise 01 lhClr IIfc nnd tre en
ng In lthcr c.::ruClul stagc
rhl,; newspaper says thc stute has
I I1C III the expenses or the stud
t: 11:<. because education IS free
Beulclr s tys that It IS Ihe genernl
l
nse nsus of the people that while
h ) an: students our chIldren sho
ttl reCCIV( In educntlon and then
thc) should work to solve problems
til II are hamphermg development
'he newspaper says that our en
lITe people have put (l greae trust on
Its educated generahon and J1
IS
Ihelr nahonal lask to see that thiS

consent

Now who was thIS man who IS
receIving. the heart of Demse
WI th consent of the father ThIS
was LoUIS Washkansky
55
year old whole salegrocer who
was admttted tn suburbaIl Groote
Schuur HospItal WIth progressIve
heart fadure because
Qf two
heart attacks one seven I years
ago anI! the other two years ago
His heart muscle was not get
tmg enough blood through clqg
ged and closed coronary arteIles
He also had dIabetes for whIch
he had been getbng msulm HIS
hver was enlarged and when he
developed edema (swellmg) of
the body the physlclans and surg
eons thdught that he may hve for
a few days.
Dr Barnard had already told

In

the world was Kasperak 54 year
old whn had Viral IDfiammabon
of the heart (Viral myocardItIs)
10 years ago and now hIS heart
had become enlarged
and fl
brous and after an epJsode of
heart faIlure
was adm.tted to
Stanford MedIcal Center
Call
forma on Jan 5 1968

tly
Demse was barely ahve
but barely She was taken to Gro
ote Schuur Hospital Her bead and
brain were almost completely de
called Dr Chnstlan

apparently cunng her d18betes
mellitus Such transplants of an
ent/re pancreas along with .ts at
tathed duodenom could poss.bly

RhodeSia and musl have the effect
or dIsheartenlDg and destroYlOg
dynam.c econpm.e development
The South African Prtme MIDISI

--:=-=-~-='-~==-=-:::-======:::i~=::;:====:======:'::'==':"''''':'~'-_~_''T
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succes

'l'\Jb'
surgeons from the Unlversllyof
Minnesota performed
the fIrst

Into

(Contlnued on pa~ 4)

functioned

Jfull y m man
Dunng the early months

WIll effechvely prevent the entry of
men and

al

jlorado performed fIve hver trans

the RhodeSian problem SImmer nnd
to contlOue to apply sanchons which
matenal

Prelimmary successes

generally short lived re
,entlY have been achIeved WIth
lung and liver homografts 10 hu
man
DI Thomas Starzl and hIS Co
~Ileagoes at the Umve1'Slty of Co

thaI Sm,th has beeo less than rea
S(

should survive

•

l

The pressures which were broughl
to bear after the breakdown of the
t966 T.ger tlillcs" seem
to hQve
llLhleved lIttle Immediately
after
"TIger
Rhodesian
bUSinessmen
who were aware that sanctions were
10 the
botmpenng U1ielC activIties
"hort run threatcDlng the stagnation
of the economy 10 the long term
l>t:gnn pressing
Smith s
to start
lalkIng once more on the Tiger co
nst lulional terms

consent and transplantation per

health

ents of a reclpJept appear to be
nex t In order or preference as

~ though

•

uch s blood was AB Rh pos,t.ve
Her fether remembered what
Krouch had mentIOned a few days
agn Kautrowltz was gIven the

and are now alive more than two

years after renal transplantation
As mentioned Isografts between
IdenlJcal tWIns have funcboned
Without eVIdence of reJectIOn be
cause the two mdlv.duals have

w-

he)

coma
By extraordinary chance Kro

ve renal failure have been re

hab.htated

longer than those from unrelat
ed hvmg donors It IS POSSIble
that the prolonged penod of IS
chemla often aSSOCIated
with
transplantation of the cadaver
kIdneys may ID some way alter
an antlgemc,ty of the homograft
It may be pOSSIble tha:t patIents
In the future w.th cnronary arte
ry dIsease could be supphed WIth
new hearts, those WIth cmhosls
of the hver WIth new livers and
those WIth emphYsema w.tb new

the PreSIdent WIll follow the bat
tie by cable radIO and even dU'
ect telephone connectIons w.th
Salgo"
Each order Issued by the fIeld
cnmmanders WIll be analYsed by
the PreSIdent who m turn WIll
consult WIth h.s mlhtary advI
sors 10 the capItal
Johnson 's not expected to try
to Impose h.s own ludgment on
the fIeld commanders Rather he
WIll attempt to be prepared to
settle any pOSSIble d.fferences nI
opinIOn among the mIlitary which

pressure of a tumor upon

transplanted beart He said he
felt much, better .and the doctors
felt confident enough to reduce
his already moderate doses of
mon usuppreSSIVe drugs Blalbe'll
IS expected. to leave the hospital
for hIS home on the first or liecond week of February
At the end It may be mention
ed that With regards to transpl
antat.on of organs In human be
mgs for livers, as for hearts and
k.dneys the year 1967 has proved to be epoch making in trail&plant progress
The
problem
ahead for whIch the year 1968
may begm to provide some ans
wers also have been preshadowed by last year s trlumpha But
10 the mam It would be the questIon How long WIll the grafts
last and what can be done to ex

braIn stem and lapsed IOta a fatal

Infection or techm

cadaver sources

House From thiS command post

would prove costly In a cnbcal
sltuahon
In the US capital where the
suspense IS becomIng overpower

__....:.._...,--~.~_ _"-,_--'-FEBRUARY 14, 1968
~..:..:...::......-"-'-

seemed that Dr JCantrowltz had
also succeeded
The donor's -!teart beat steadIly
In the recipients tiny chest Then
it stopped-far too .early for the
failure to be attrIbuted to tissue
lDeompatlblhty and rejectIOn
The thlId patient who fought
for hfe WIth transplanted heart
was LoUis Block 58 year old re
tired flriman who had suffered
a succession of heart attacks
Block
to Brooklyn Mllrlonides
Medical Centre where surgeon
Anan Kautrowltt had already at
tempted the transplant of a ba
by's hea$t
The Kautrowltz team was pre
pared for delay In find10g a do
nor WIth Blook s blood type AB
~h posItive ThIS IS fnund m only
about 5 per cent of Americans
Helen Krouch 29 year old a New
Jersy offICe worker whn had se
cmed m perfect health one day
told her parents If I could save
snmeone s hfe WIth my heart l
would do It rr T knew I were
gomg d.e I d I1ke to dIe that
waY Few days later she colla
psed m a park10g lot from thc

cal compheatlOns
Many pat.ents who prevlollsly
would have died from progressl

val When the kIdney was obtam
ed from an unrelated cadaver
donor tbe obanclls of one year
survIval has been 30 per cent
If techmcal faIlures are exclu
ded like excessIve length of tune
from death to
transplantabon
the results of cadaver kIdney
tt ansplants approxunate 48 per
cent one year pabent survIVal At
present there IS no definIte ex
planatIon as to why kIdneys from

tary command In South VIetnam
-General W.lham C Westmo
reland m Saigon and General
Cre.ghton Abrams m the north
At the fIrst s.gnal he w.1l 100
ve to the Pennsylvama avenue
Sltuatlon Room ID the basement
nf the west wmg of the WhIte

decISlve

s.me thClllI' as well
(n In mllm

thiS

key quesbon J'tIs the Amencan
cap.tal lmpabafl'tly awaIts the
battle at the northwestern US
outpost m South VIetnam a str
uggle which many behevll WIll be

one mo

I

e"

I he. paper sa d Arab strategy hid
hlen gIven part cular study Sunday
( In ng n the mCermg
between
IhC' lenders before Presldenl
Arc(
Ie rl for B Ightlau
Pr( lIy young glrJ) III the nurlh
\\1 Sl
trl,; lunng motUTlsls Into Ihe
dtll(hc.:~ )f Ihugs anu g Ing~ler:'i Ihe
".u III I 1ll1pUl Sunday (jalCllc n:
purls

I

n

In tlie begmnrng of hiS re.gn Sui
'an Mabrnoud the Juler of Gha
,nt, allOWed the Sallokles to seUle
rn Bokhara fn 420 hlghera (1040 all)
Sullan Mahmou<1 granted auo.ence
to Israel bID Sallok one of the po
w<reful leader of the SalJok trr
bes durrng Kh",r conversatIon the
ultan ~I(f
Whenever we march
"pnn Hlndustan \\Ie are compellcd
to take all our forcc~ W.th us wh.ch

erstand and to support ASian nation

lhange of views on the means of
~ nglDg about peace and stabIlity
In As a-especlally ehrough dISCUS
<: nns of the Vietnam war and the
problem of Communist ChID8 The
thIrd purpose was to take up any
'iSUI.: outstand ng between Japan ilnd
lhl::' nations VISited

Washington react

If American forces were defeat

have perSIsted Wasmgton that
I tacbcal nuclear arms have been
PuJu:e say lhey have had no co " stored aboard
Amencan ships
crUlsmg off the VIetnamese coats
Iphllnls bUI the bUSinessmen SlY
Ihq do 1101 Want 10 look foolish
ObVIOusly a defeat of US tro
I lIt: piirly newspaper Nlwfl DUll
ops at the Sanh-frequently com
pared to DlenBlenphu would be
I J that the Viet Cong had deslro
"d many times more US
111
extremely dIfficult for the Ame
ncans to tOlerate milltanly such
I I) sIppi es dur ng their recen? of
\ a set back would have very ser
II,; S \Ie til n the Amer cans can hi I
I

,

Effect Of Khe Sanh Fall On Washington

en
The only W"y out IS Io pay up
J II.. ne vsp Ipcr says several pro
In nenl l:iuslnessmen have been cau
hi In Ihe L Ickcl
1

I

EMPIRE
.

the remedy for ASIa s IUs But he
plclures Japan 10 the roie of
Ih" tnlerant peace-Illaker In Asia
We should pursue a pohcy to uod

thes£' a~

~,

y

"1'0
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linus nahon bUJldJDg
The Japanese PrIme MInIster can
not sec Commun~sm as prOVidIng

ahsm rather than 10 seek to
an anh~ommumst crusade

r\ ,

I

f'i

donors haVe had one year SUrvl

For many observers

:\h.hammad Z3her Sedlq suggests
h
I c.::ooperatlvc to prOVIde food
II I and clothing should be set up
I r Civil servants
who
live on
cq low mC,Jmes bUI pay as much
IS an~body else docs

I hl:r«: lit: \\ d r l.: tI stovt..>:; 'it
ullg 1 til(' nlldule 01 thc w~utlOg
Tl
m..'i of the phY:lilunns uf COUrSe
hl.1t Ihey havl.: nol been iii
once
s nc(' th~y Were set up says Kuou(
I UUil) hll.lh cumments (n
(ht
Ihe
In;qucn fIres whllh unul m
It) elK Ibul dunng wmlt:r I he
I Ie Dcp trtmenl has oflen sUld an
nee uf prevenllOn Is beHer (han
n ng h pes on pOSSIbility of fIre
1 e
pult ng lUI the fire no maller
~u, J 'it 'ik IIful effie enl md well
I.J I pe I they ma) be

ASia m accordance WIth-Its capabi
lIlIes
Thc pOSItive stance bCIDg assum

m!'

p~

pIc here have Wa
'1 c
11 l~t.2 an Inexpens ve p Ign
:1 .tgc
uf c: e \One l.:an afford to go
bv pi nc a Mecca he says Bur the
r Igr mage IS a resp mSlblhty the
lllln r dlsc.::harged Ihe better It IS
a\
R.lhn

--

\

Prime Minister B..8ku Sato'. two. (Om IDdifference by the nahons co- Sato Would~be. t1ie flnt 10 llwnlt(,
wh.rlWInd trips to 10 Southeast /is- ncerned
•
Lhal he ifld/not< f1nil i" "cIl'te:8I1" ~~.
Ian and PacIfic nallons m Septem
Kishi d.scovered that wartime mc>-tsoluhon to ~ Waf IQ Vtetllam,' elr, • "
• he( JlDd October gave notice that
mOl'1es were StlU fitSh H,s plan was hI t1ie problf~ ,of how, t<f llOlll WIth. • t
Japan IS prepanDll to take on ala.. '1ewed by other ASIILIlS as a Japa
(Jnna Bdt, ne e~ satISfaction
ger role In the atiaus of tnls part tle'e attempt to reVive the copros :~tbat the gro'!J}dworl: had ~ Jaid ."';;. ,
01 the w o r l d .
ptnty sphere' and to re-exert dom.- by b.s vlSJIS for a more positive aprite r"rn11lR pam's of hves (Ire
'nat'on The Pnme MIDIster hastily~ proach by Japan In cooperahng
He went there prunarily lei sell a
!Jew
lOlage
of
Japa.o.
as
a
truly
peand
hImself of the proposal and J..
III the foture development of SouthlOr the Rrcat mometlts
The real ..
cHill nauol!, set to render economtc pan Wlthdrew IDtO Its shell ag8lO
e..t AS18-particul8dy 11\ th,c stru""51S18Oce to the area but DOt to
lts emergence from thIS self Impo:' ggle agalOst poverty, d.aease
an~
(, H~S au 'Often com:ealed In occurGUIDmatc )t as lD the wanlDle pase
"I'd Isolation' towards a more ae '1J hunger
,l
Whcn saw followed up hIS As
live particlpa~lon In Asian Ii!fairs~ He envIsages a Japan that WIll
rencer so u;lVIQI In apptaranc~ illal
Il1I\:Pqcillc tours WIth a Vl51t fo t1ie has develoi;><;d cautIOUsly and grad.' ~.ve every encouragement to the grlr
UOIled States, he was IIbIe 10 ta1k
Vally In May, 1965, the then For- ~ wlh of hbcralism and democracy to
convmclOgfy aboul SOoth-East ASia: elgo MmlSter, Btsl19llburo _ ShUoa, - prov.de workable soluhoos to these
I "iJ pass unobrerved
lrom hIS personal experience He co
rovealed plans for t.he sponsorshIp at problems He flas noted ,,~claUy
uJd promise, In the Jowt commUDl
a aUDlstcrJal cooterence On the de
3S a result of hIS recent to'Ur the
W Iltam E W lod l-Grd
que Issued after his seSSIOns WIth
H'!opmCml 01 ~oul.h ~l /\SUI. J.en
r1~e of fervent oationalism amoDg
Presidcnl Johi!Sbo, th;lt Japan IS
I.C.ve Ieelers were "Ill to 10 nallons
ASIBn Daltons This feehng howepr<pared to milke a posItive contrI
10 toe rehet 01 ihe Japanese tn.
'pr must be ehaooelW towards a
bUllon
10
the
peace
and
stability
of
rI'pnnsc
was
lavourablt
tne
'con
polity
of moderate and unpreten
III

•
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trllst IS not betrOyed

Dentist Johann Lampe of Herem In the Federal Repull Ic of
Germany breeds small animals as a hobby His latest aueccss
The young borse "Hetderose The full grown mare Is only 50
em tall His loopards are no longer than cats and just as tame

Kjlbul Amateur Dramatic
Soclety.s fortheomlng produc>tion, to be presented
day, FrIday aDd SaturdaY, wID
be the satirtc comedy by Ge
otge Bernard Shaw "Arms
ADd The
Man"

nun-

1

I

PAGE 4
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Wi lso n Rei tera tes Ga p Between
Washingtol1, Hanoi Is Narrow

H~e

I ON DON Feb 14 (AFP) -Pri
Minister Hatold Wilson
Said
hCT( TUc.'i{IIY th It the gap between
W.shm gton md Hariol over setiling
Ibl: Vletn3m War IS n Irrow wha
1l.;,"CI
thc <hfflcultles present ed
h\
II (' t 1St fori night s fIghting

UNC TAD SET S
UP SPE CIA L
COM MIT TEE S

Wilson reportin g In the House of
( t'mmon s on hiS North Americ an
VI"II
howeve r ldeled
Unfortu lt
1 chi
the lIghtmg 10 the lasl lwo
\\t:Cks makes I( more dIfficult f(lr
III \:onl:crned to I.:rnss th II brldg....

three wm kmg groups to study
1Il1egr tllon

food

aid

and technic al aSsIsta nce, and pro

blems 01 land locked countn es
Ex.lln",alIOn of the land-lo cked
nallons posItIo n follows agreement <it thl Illsl UNCTAD to look
Into til( l uses of natlOn s whIch

the 1921 Vlehna
conventlOn on land-lo cked count[ Il:S

Crt ct k Trade MInist er GiorgIO::;
Dln11lracQupolos startle d some de

ICgdlJ s by suggos tmg that rich

I
~l,

Ihlllk

I

I

111

I

1(' \<'

POPl sltlllr 1hll1 l11

h

on procur ement and
manag ement

II

II

U

\\ Ii..\

t;

II

WI'"

I

IC\c\I .. IPIl

tllIlI/lt lJ

I

I

/

Pi

t;

Rhouc~1 1 S

~I

VII II slatlstIC!i-ct qua
rlu mliliun whiles mtl more than
four mrlllon bb... ks wILh a proJe
<:1 hln III 20 year s time to 8 3 mil
1011 bJal:ks and 290000 whItes- rt It Igamst the chanl.:es of an en
dlH mg mini aparthe id type republic
rhercfo re South Afnca knows It
11
hl: . . 11 III llf t IIKI.: lIVCI whll:h
It doc'i not want or of liVing With
I lountry wblch 10 lhe fullness of
I 11 \1,-111 hI.: gCJ\l meL! by Afncan s
\\ hal of lhe IInmedlate future?
\lTl1lh now talks of a republic at the
end or next year ThiS presupp oscs
h II he Will act on the report of the
(onstlt uhonal CommlSSton
00
hhlr..:h he and hiS party have Pin
ned so much of their hopes
I h~ g If:S" I" Ih It tWO Huuses wdl
he suggested One the Lower House
\V 11 give reprcse nlatlon to the whites
Ind possible a seat or so to the Co

.

,

Wea ther· .Forecast
Sklcs will bc overca st. The nor
thern and central regIons and the

PamIrs Will have snow The sou
thern and wester n regions Will
ha.ve occasio nal raID Yester day

em

Karezr nir 10 mm,

10 nun depth of snow 360 cm
Kallt 14 mDl, 35 em, Farah 22
11Im nagbla n S mm Sharak 19

mru

10

em Bost 20 mm Mukur

II IIIIIl 45 em L;I.1 11 lum, 20 em
log ,r 12 Illm 30 COl and Garde2 .
) nun
25 em
The tempe rature at 10 a m was

I C 30 F
Yester day's temper atures
K Ibul
o C -3
32 F
26
GhaZ11i
o C -5
32 F
23
Herat
7 C
2
44 F
36
N Salang
9 C -.9
.48 F
15
Gardez
2 C
-5
36 F
23

F
C

F
C
F

I{\urcd and ASian mlDoTihes
I he Upper House Will t.:onSJst 10
Ihe mam of ChiefS and nomine es of
the new local rural council s, which
pL.rport to represe nt the bulk of the
Alncan s (m fact, sOCJOIOglSts argue
bal lhe councIl s are nOlhmg but a
lurther entrenc tuncnt of nepotis m
the membe rs belOg nornLnees aod pc
leges of the ChIefs, who are goy
l
r:menl offiCials)
I here may be a concessIOn to the
I n lll.:d seats whlt:b
Will be held
urban AfTican through a Dumber
by elected represe ntatives of a "fluid
sort the same type of man
who
110\\ SitS In the African Parham enIr} OPPositIOn and IS most anxIGJS to demons trate tbat he IS oat an
Idmlrer of the AfrIcan natIOnalIst
gr\ ups
The report IS expecte d early In
the new year and Will tben go to
I refcrend um The mechan ism of
III plcmen tmg H may be slow
BUI any Ideas of the Constit utlo
n d report bemg taken to the UK as
a falklng pomt elln be dlsmit sedIrom tbe British Side
Th:ls leaves the further Impleml'"
t nlatlon of sanctio ns a ploddlDg 00
\1,-1111 the old pohcy Howev er time
IS nat on Smith s SIde
HIS econo
nil troubles are bUlldlOg up not

,

China Exports 1 M
Tons Rice In 1967
UNITE D NATJON5

Feb

14,

The report said that Peking en-

At :2 JO 4 30 7

IONC, WAlr

l)

P nI

~ p

m

14

.tree Into contrac ts to supply 200,000
IOQ<;' of flee to both Ceylon
.lJ,Od
J.apan 50,000 tons
to
PaklsJa n,
I ~ 000 tons to Syna and 20000 tons,
(I) Nepal
Assumi ng the size of the contrac t
With Cuba were Ihe same as 10 t966
md If trade With Hong Kong, Smg
apore and Western Europe did not
all flee exports from ChUla should
have been tbout I mllhQn tons the
cpori said, _

Bllllra

Feb

14

NEW DELHI Feb 14 (Reute r)

the actual movem ent of trade be

h\C'cn Ihcm under

an agrccm "nl
11 IS the
InSI lrade agrcemcOl
betwccn thc
I\\t
uHmlrlC s

slgnd hprc yestcI day

NEW DELHI Feb 14 (Reute r)
-RaIlw ay proper lY worth about
2500000 rupees
(about '138,000
sterlm g) was destroy ed ~unng

Feb 14 (AFI' )PreSid ent Makan os preSlde d over
a speCial meet 109 of the cypn~t
(ablnet on Illesday to diSCUSS t e
ilrrests of four 'Africa ns and 15
GI eek-Cy pnots found trainin g In

the recent nots In India over the
offiCial langua ge Issue parham ent

was told Tuesda y

tbc usc or arms last Sunday re
lIable source s s3ld here
f

told the pohce that they wanted
ml1Jtar v namm g to go to Rhode s

la to fight the Smith Teglme

With thc SovIet UnIOn

agreem ents

Y.ugosla

vltl and Bulgar ia under Whlcl)
she will receiVe arms and trainIng aSSIsta nce to an estIma ted va

Just short of full diplom atIC status-m 1966 France has a delega
te genera l 10 Hanm
Bo IS an Intelle ctual and qua
hfled to teach at unIver sity level Accord mg to well tnform ed

source s he was not a JI~Olflcant

pohtIc al fIgure before
hIS ap
polOtm ent and not a long stano
109 membe r of the North V,et.
namese Comm ulst Party

I

Mer ino

would Jomtly retalIate agamst any

future

I\orean s

reans
Ameri can source s saId Vance

-- -- ~

UN CT AD
two

Foc use s
,

De bat e On
Pre
, fer enc es

Woo l

NEW DELHI Feb 15, (AFP )-

The world s biggest economiC confe
rence the UN Confere nce 00 Trade
and Develo pment has become the
fOI urn for a great debate on the de·
"rce and scope of help that the de~ I!)oped natIons are pr~pared to give
tilt: develop mg countn es of AfrIca,
ASia and Latm Americ a

RE DU CT ION

for all products made of

Cas hme re

Woo l

CQm elha ir'-

(Cloth and Blankets)
Our shops are spread all over Kablll
Shop I
Sanai Maidan
and
Shop m
Shop IV

capital for thIS We are curren tly

makmg efforts to acqUire them"

WANT ED
Active tulltlm e Persian and EngIIs/1 lady typist tlont:w t Iran Na
tiona! j\1rllne s omce at Zargho<>na Malda n from 2'30 pm. to 5'00
pm

Specific problems belllg debated
hel" center .lI. Ulllted States pohcy

Share Nau

concern ing the general trade prefe
I\~nt,;:es to be apphed IQ exports of

, .-

finished products from tbe develop

mg nations and on Europe an Co
mmon Mar'ket policy On the entry
of raW rnatenn ls exports from the
develop mg nations

e Nau OPPOSIte Blue Mosque

Spinzar Hotel

Shop V

Zarlrhoona Maid

Shop VI

Rabia Balkhi

Shop VII

Jade Nadll' Paschtun

Shop VID

Karle Parw an

rhe U S parttcularly wants to see

[Illmna tton of the
lOverse prefelences
granted by the assocIa ted
African states to the Commo n Mar

-::~hare Nail' Maidin Basal'

ket
The Afncan natiOns, led by Ma
dagascar remam flCmly oppooe<l to
ahandon'mg the system establish<¥!
WIth the Common Market

Share Nau - Opposite New Post 6mce
•

Fruit Mark et

The problem of tbe

170,

for exwrts of {arm produclS IS unhkely to be solved dUring the cur
rent UNCfAD talks
Other problems raISed by dele
gates from the developmg countn es
repeated earher complamts lItat the
r ,h nahons are not fllvmg enough

per metre for various cloth made of
Afg han Flee ceW ool
from Febru ary 3, 1968 for one week
only.

Afghanisch~ Wollin~.ustrie Ltd.,

KabuI/Pul-i-Charcl1' (Factory)

developing

nations ' access the Commo n Market

And in our Shop n Jade Maiwand next to t~e Pami r CinJ ema:
Af

provocatioos by the Nortb

Relatio ns betwee n the Umted
States and the Soutli Korean s
have been
straine d in recent
weeks
becaus e
the
South
Korean s
have felt
that the
AmeClcans
have
ru>t taken
a sufficie ntly
tough I line
WI th the
North Korean s over
mtruslO n lOto Seoul last month
by an armed band of North Ko·

(English made)

15~'

WASH lNGTO N, Feb' l5, (Reu.
ter) -Secre tary of State Dean
Ruska said yesterd ay that Presldent Johnso n's formul a for Vletnom peace talks had met with to·
tal rejecti on so far from HanOI

HAN0 1 Feb IS, (AFP) -Som e
30 U S nghter bombe rs carried
out a raid on the outski rts of Ha·
noi on Wedne sday afterno on, the
first air attllok on the Hanoi area
In severa l weeks
Thund erehlef a and Phanto ms
nose-d ived
in three success ive
waves over targets IlOme ten mi·
Ie. north of the heart of lhe city
North VIetna mese antl·al rcraft
gun fired rockets
TraIls of smoke could be seen rlsing over the
city and ihere were dull report s
of explos ions
The North Vietna mese news
'agency reporte d that SIX United
States alrcraf ts were shot down
yesterd ay over North VIetna m
The agency saId three aIrcraf t
were shot down over HanOi, one
over Phu Tho provlD ce and two
over Nghe An provin ce

Wo n't Give S. Korea
Guarantee Qn TQugh Stand

SEOUL Feb 115, (Reute r) The Umted States WIll not go as
far as South Korea wants In guarante emg to help Teply to "pro.
vocatIo ns" by North Korea a reiLable Amenc an dIplom atic source saId here Wedn<k;daY nigllt
Johnso n's speCIal envoy CYruS
Vance held a third ..ound of talks
WIth the South Korean govern ment yesterd ay
After the meetin g the source
saId the Ameri cans would not
gIve
the South
Korean s a
wntten
guaran tee
that they

Sid under easy conditio ns

,

BraZlhan delegate Marcelo Ral
faelh for example, saJd yesterday
thai tbe developed countn es sbould
end the uncertamty over the volume
of flDanclal a,d they are prepared
to grant

and South Korean Prune Mmister II Kwon Chung had reache d
genera l agreem ent on plans to
use the $ 100 mIllion In .addItIOn·
al mlhtar y aId propos ed by Pre.
sldent Johnso n and other measures to streng then South Korea's defenc es
The North Korean Comm unIst
ParlY newsp aper Roong Shin-

bon

descnb ~d

Vance s

Seoul as "sabre -rattlln g

Vlllam s"

VISit to

of the

A comme ntary m the newsp a

India's Birth
Control Work
To Be Stepped.Up

NEW YORK , 15, Feb (AP)Jack Vaugh n, Peace Corps dIrector, saId Wedne sday nIght the
volunt eer agency wll! increas e
It,s btljih control actlvib es mIn·
dla despIte some crIt1clSID of the
progro mme 10 the United States.
Vaugh n said the atep-up in the
progra mme was made at the req.
uest of the host nation
He saId 12 nurses WIll start
work in the Punjab state to asSiSt 10 tratnm g IndIan nursea lI'
both pre-lOsertlOn and follow u'
care as part of the Inter-uterJn~
device
progra mme
underw ay
there
This represe nts a bTeak from
preVIOUS Peace Corps involve ment in btrth contro l progra m
mes which have been confme d to
the proJ]1otional and educat ional
aspects of vaClOUS state proj~ots
Peace Corps headqu arters here
$ald volunt eers Wlll not be directlY mvolv ed m aterlisa tlon or
abortlo n proced ures
Vaugh an also satd the 1 0/)0
vQlunt eers now servlOg in IndIa
have been gIven that c;ountr y's
famIly planni ng literat ure Each
of them Wlll also promo te the
famIly plannm g
sYlllbol heIDg
pubhct sed throug hout the nation
KABUL, Feb IS, (Bakh tar)Dr Abdul Raouf Wai'da k, a meJ]1ber of Kabul Muset1J]1 returne d
from Lof\do n followi ng the end
of the Afgham stan cultura l exhi·
bl\lon The exhibltlon was arranged
by the Kabul Museum and Bntam's Council of Art

~ktims Pecree Eff ort s

Have 'lJeen Rejected By Hanoi

u.S.

A \N ll

cloth made of Af_g han ~lee ceWo olan d Plllt'

IWe need Iraqi engme ers and

KADS ~UDr rORI UM
at 8 p.m.
Tlckell ; At 80 40 memhe rs. A vaJIable at US Embas sy, Brltlsh
Embas sy, British Counci l ASTCO
and UN

(',a I represe ntation
This was up
graded to
Genera l.-deleg ahon -

10'" RE DU CT ION

Oil
Acc ord Bec ome s
Effe ctiv e Mar ch

Presen ta
UMS and THE MAN by Geor
ge Bernjl1'l1 Shaw Feb ~ 15,
16 aiul 17, 19fill

Salo bas pled

..'rom Satur day Febru ary 3, 1968 we offer favourably
in all our shops for
weeks

French-Ira~i

.KA DS

capabilities

--

ged hiS country on many occasio ns
IU a poliCY of rendenn g greater rno
nc ary aSSistance
lONDO N Feb 14
IR:ulc rlThe emerge nce of a more oul
1 h~ Scychellc~ Bntarn s tlnv <.:ohm}
WUlld looking .lapan IS stili how
1 Ihc lnl.JJan Ot.:CU1 (ells Ihal In
ever In an early stage Even 10 the
l IJendcnl.e might he
ftlrl:ed \011
Ct,;1 nomll;: field, the warning IS of
Ihcm lIs pollt l:M 1(' hie I
J tn ..
cn VOiced lhal despite Japan S gIa
1 n h lin S lid here
nl slalure In Asl:t , II ranks only
i\lln ham who Icnds Ihe m I pOI 1\
~bt'Ul 20th among the natIOns of the
I Jf IlH \..1 I'll: r Irt) w 10
the- <.:oltll1j1
\\ orId m per caplla lDcome
Ill\j Its 50000 pcople Itl he Integ!
A mlhlary role for Japan IS UO
lld \Vlln Bnt3m
111 nkablc And It would be Impos
1\1.1 his! Ilks \\ Ith (llllll1lOnWcallh
... bit. 10 achIeve becausc of Japan s {)tlile H1thQllll
CS on IhlS havc n,ll
u\\ Il
conslitu ttonal
rcstTlctions
{)I:e~ tOil cm:oura glOg so far he lold
v. hlch would requlre
a two-thi rds
rq::orlcrs
l1l~JUTIly In thc Diet to amend
We alc tIred uf United N Illnl1:-.
l3ul there IS the awaken Ing of a
Il~olullons calling for 0111 lOll pl.:n
lll-Slre to make use of Japan spall
llllll:
\o\oe Lion I \\tIlH II and \ ..
lila· mfluenc c 1 here were moves JO
lu'lr Il1dcpendenlc be- ng funed III
tillS ,hrecllo n JO the settleme nt of
us
th~
IndoneSia MalaYSia
confron t ....
1 he prospeq of lOnllOg
und~ r
ItlOn and more recenUy In the proJJ y olher Ihan the Onllsh gll,"CII
r I log for a SoUllI0n to the war 10
ment IS fnghten lllg
he !'iald
Vlctnam But thiS
politica l phase
We reahsc wc cannot have 111 V
of Japanes e partiCIp ation In ASJan
I1ll.1Il freedonl undcr Indep=ndenlC'
tffa rs has yet to be develop ed
th 111 we now enjo~
M 1I1l:ham III
At ple~cnt
Ihe role cnvlsag ed
uill
for Japan In MID IS one which Will
If Ihe Seychel les were mtegral cd
altJ the econom ic develop ment of the
"Ith Bntam Its mhabU ants would
lIldlvld ual natIons along liberal and
be cntltled to the beneflls of BTllam :-.
(ICmocratlc channe ls which Will t.:O
.. \\\..Ial servlce~ and have unreslrl cted
uperate III the moves toward n:glonal
r gh of entry as Immigr ants
Sl Iidartty among like mIDded count·
Bntam no doubt fcars lhat othcl
lfCS and which Will
contnb ute to
tel nloTles may also wanl to be lOt ...
tho: peace md stability 01 thiS pari
grated but we have a populat ion of
of Ihc world.
,\\lOOO and thiS !'ihould not \\orry
FWF
the governm ent he said

BARGAIN SALE

KHAR TOUM Feb 14 (AFP )SIgned

liS

:Rusk

Resume
statem ent to the press
French Inform aion Mmist er
Georll,.es Gorse saId after a cabl·
net meebn g yester dq that the
govern ment waa aware contac t.
weI e belOg made on- the Vltuan J
ensla
But he saId that "for the mo·
ment, nothm g leada ua to bt!l1eve
that thla Is the beginn ing of real
negotla tiona ..
Bo arnved 10 Parla 10 1061 to
head hIS govern ment's comme rc·

PRICE AF, 3

,

IOn Ha noi

Seyc nlle s Fear s
Inde pend ence ,
Sdy s Part y Lea der

SlO!; role as the dispens er of moneI III and tccbrucal asSistance WIth.
10

--,--~

I

A:ir Raids

"
king recalle d in

---- --

ASia

On thc other hand, ID the future
JJpan Will expect to play an Icrea-

A \N I

PI ess I eports said the A rIcans were Zambi ans who had

Sudan has

IAFP I-

India and Mongo ha aJ e to BC
l.:ord each other most favour ed
nrllion
treatm ent and help )n

---NICOS IA

thcrd method of workm g dIrect
productIOn by the Iraq Nation al
O,J Compa ny Withou t help from
outsIde

of Chmll exporte d about one mil·
lion Ions of flce up to August , 1967

Iram film
LONG WAIT
PARK CINEM A

Fpb

AIlA

Pope Paul V1 has sent a donatIO n
of $ 20000 10 the emerge{lcy aid
fund In seceSSIOnist Blaft a (Nlg
ena s Larmer eas~rn reglon) ac
cordmg to a Blafran
Ov~rse as
PI ess Service release

I PI-He Mt Ir !nsrllO l
P ItlCll1
Ph lip BllIhcr g "as 1uC'sclay sud
b" (, rlllll\' Sl.hllllr HllsPlt d hcre 111
h
m Ik lng gO\lU prngr\:ss bUI It
IS .... ,II not known when he Will he
Ii ,\ tI In gn home
lie Will not be dlscha lged
It
h IIH IIghl II It: 1St unlIl
Profc s
....t I
(hnstld n ... Harn Hd
rcturn~
hom hiS new Amenc an tour Pro
fcssor Barnar d
It was learJ1ed
hele Tuesda y Will le~lvc at the
\.\cehm l for Ihe tour which
will
prnh Ih1y Iisl IhrcC'
\Vet b
POSSI
hh lon/=1er

Silt..!

re Organlsalioo (F AO) Tuesday es
limaled tha~ the People s R~pubhc

At 2 30 4 30 7 and

months
earlv flom il two year
pilson camp scntenc l' a \\ ell In
lotmfd sourc-e Said

(!\

(l(eute r)--The Food and Agncul tlJ

ARIAN A CINEM A

olph Hafn,er lelL Mosco " Tuesday alLcl betng
frced
eight

I llllllall:ll h)
I In"
n\etr
the
Hhn h SI I lnd( pcndcn ce CflStS was
hC'lcl he. I( In Sl pltlnbe l 196fi

10HAN NESBU RG

dlsclos

MOSCOW Feb
J4 (AFP )West Gerwa n sea captam Rud

II J

ea'"

•

\\~IS

,

Japan's New Role

-- -

IUl\ of $ :m mllhnn It
f'd Tuesda y

I h( IlSl l ommon \l.(' 11th pnml'
nlllllstt :rs conft renCe whtch was

plogll11 1nle

fFWFI

C
F
C
F
C

the Europe an p trt of

TlU hus up to 20 per cenl of albume n
I lour made from the new hydnd,
htlkcs well 1 hc bread
rcscmble~
wlt!.:uI brend wllh I small taste of
I ry(' loaf

lONDO N Feb 14 (Reute r)

I

34 em,

~

tne hydrld IS highly rrost.reSist
Its ear conullns up to 16() large
t ra ns 10 compur lsdn to .he 45 50
gr.rn, JII wheal The gram of the hyd

British Pnme
Minist er Harold
Wilson told p 11 \Iamen t
ycsLcr
d 1\ there would be I confer ence
I f
lh~ 2h ncltlon Comm onwea lth
pllmf' 111101~t( IS
befm ever y

The Rhodcs lan econom y cannot I
halance the budget IOdefIDlte ly on
the baSIS of short term borrowl Dgs
nd def JUltmg 00 UK
debts As I
...Il <:ks particu larly of capltal goods
BAGH DAD Feb 14 (AFP )d -.l1I1e- more foreign excban ge Will
The preSIde nt of the Iraq NatlOoe needed As the country spac e
nal 011 Compa ny Abld al Jader
.. lows down as It bas done already
said Tuesda y hiS fIrm s new ag
::.0 II wll1 dnve away the young and
Teeme nt With the French state 011
Iht: ambitio us
concer n Erap would come lOto
ThIS may be httle for BritalD to effcct next month
\\ork on but at least Bntaln win be
He also sIlId he was about to
demons tratmg to the Commo nwealth
lcad a delegatIOn to Moscow to
and the Umted Nations that no co
dISCUSS an
agreem ent under
,1!1romlse With B mmont y govern
whIch Iraq would supply 011 to
the USSR 10 leturn for tecOlcal
n cnt determ med to stay m control
itt all cost is bemg made A!'i for
illd mdustl tal
equipm ent and
RhodcsHll1s they marnt 1111 Ihl!'i l:OU
service s reqUire d for explOl tmg
rsc Will be disastro us and Will dn
certam areas of Iraqi 011
• RhodeSia mlo Iparth\: Id 111(.1 11110
The pact With the USSR would
dilTer from that With Erap he
a sl.Itelllte relation ship wllh South
AITI<:a Nellher prospect IS A hAppy
said addmg
'We also propos e to adopt a ,
one

Herat 7 mm, Mazare Sharlt 13
em
Kundu z 5 mm, GhaznJ 8
!Um 19 em Ghelm ln 10 mm, 22
cm North Salang 14 mm depth
of snow 425 em South Salang

In

l~usSla

JIll

\1

follmg off

Sharak was the coldest area w)th
a low of - 13 C, 8 F The warm
esL "ere Khost and Far¥, WIth
a blgh of 17 C 63 F Wind speoo
In Kabul was reeorde d at 2 knots
Yester day
Yester day Kabul had 9 mm.
ram 9 om snow, Kanda har 30

on farmIng

\JVorld News In Brief

Rhodesia Aiter Tiger Talks
((

I'"

r tld coach grass It was reporte d
~10nday at a sclentiflc confere nce

wareho use

agol

1

,
KABUL. 1'HURSDAY,'.FEBRUARY 15, 1968 (DALW 25,13 46
S.H,)
•

The
an in~er
vIew with PaCls Ma.~ch poUtl~1
directo
Touri1 oux
Ilem no longer thc risk of conde- that r RaYlllond
PreSId ent de Gaulle had
I HlIl1g one man 10 s Ive al10thcr
rrlade statem ent about the affaIr
1 here IS nn hour s delay dunng whIch a everyo
ne had interpr eted
whlcb the methods of reammalion as
an accusat lOn agams t Morac t.: III be put IOta operatio n
the ne ... can Mmlst er
of the InterlO r,
',>paper said
Gen Moham mad Oufklt
rhe new techniq ue used a mach·
In reality , 10 J]1Y oplmon , hIS
_iile winch supphei! the removed he· words had anothe r slgmflc
ance,"
nrl With I wn ve of bloOd at pulse, the kmg added' "Cen
de Gaulle
teal mterval s the machin e
saId m substan ce "Accor dmg to
belt'lg
Rl-llvalCd by the natural contrac t
It would seem that Gen Oufk,r
IlIIl ~ of the heart
was the Person Who orgalll sed the
the Inform ation I have at presen t
kldnap PlOg or tho per90n who
dId it"
Gen de Gaulle s words leave
a door opcn doubtl essly to lelive
(ColJtll wetf Irolll pugt! 2)
a way out for the relaho ns bet'rtb of a areoter sense of self relia·
ween our two countr ies he said
nc\: among Ihe nntlOlls of South

MOSCOW. Feb
(Tnss)- So
\ WI plant breeder Gng~n Lupcht nko
roducei! a bydrld of rye, _w~eJ!L

-------;---- -

hvpOlhctll,;al questio n
(nf.: I was Isked In the
I

\

PARIS , ]feb
14 , (Reute r) Kmg Hassan l of Moroc co Tue..,
day made an mdlrec t appeal to
PreSId ent de GaUlle to patch up
Franco -Moroc cal] reIatlo rta stIli
strame d as a tesiilt of the Bel).
Barka aftlUI' more !han two years

hl.'ur of the donor s oealh
rherc IS no longer a moral pro

·
Hyb rid Gra.n

SOlis WIth excess sal1ntt y are to
be discuss ed

1

operations

I'lOval of the heart wlthm half an

t

method s of SOli analysi s, sample
takmg SOIl survcy s use of chemical fcrtills er and rehabl1 ltatlon of

I

from I corpse and had

11Il~ was great advance ort prevIOus
method!;; which necesslt ated the re

FrOst~ Res ista nt

two week semIna r on SOlis in the
mlnlstl y's soils laborat ory
New

I

1\

No heart tran"I'iani

USSR Develops

tar)Deputy Agricu ltural and Irrlga·
tlon MIOister Dr Moham mad Eh·
san
Raflq yesterd ay opened a

hllkh Ill!ll.:r [rll H III
Illll Ill.! I Wll~lm "lilt mCnl Ih Jl
to
11 1\ ult! h{
"hl:er lun ll:y t u .... Pf
' I I II nllll~1I
\\l:lpnn~
I,kld
Ile r l
f l .... ur Inl:l: lhlll II lhl:}
tl used Ihe Bnll,h g,lvernm( III
\ ,It! lJlIllll:d 1111\ 1!1 ...... l1lI1h 1'ol.:11
11
II '" polll \
I

French neWspaper Pa

1

---KABU L Feb 14, (Bakh

I

I h II l!'o

IJDve been earned out In France but

'!lC

removJOg

Ihe newspapor said tbe new teehnl-

The course opened by the Fman.
ce MlOlstry aImed at teachin g
new method s of taklOg lOvent ory
to comply WIth new regula tlpns

Wd . . on, IIll

\\ II

Ill'''

rl~.lour I reporte d yesterd ay

Sixty foul' offiCIals of variOU s ministrie s comple ted a two week
courSe on takmg
Inventl OnarY

~If

In I

kr.Ptllt alive for I .." hours

lOt.:

hours an Imporrant advance in the

KABU L Feb 14, (Bakh tar)-

counlil es aid find the tartff pre I
HI. said
'he Prc."ildenl 'i I I herercm:e s they grante d to develo p
\\ III "top hnmbm c provide d he
Is
lIlg countrI es were less Import ant
given an approp note form o[ assu
lh.tn II IIlsfu method s which de
I IlI,;C Ir,' n Nllrth VII tn.lIn fm pin
lei nlllJ~d \\ Illlhlr thts help would
I pi
pc.: IU: I t1k.. tllel \\ II(I~
1'111
he CIl~llIVI
Ihh It Ison Ihle
lIt also S lld econOm ic .15515t
Illl I ~h( 1Iid b~ In fOUl st.lges
Itlhn~on h Itl S 1Il1 .the I Ilk . . musl
I list donatio ns and loans le
bl dlrldtd tflwlrd rCII,;(' 1,1
IJ Iv Ibll III
kllld should be de
I nt Illlhu"tel lI1d II Ihe! c \ I
\
l( d
to lTlfl.ls lructura l
mvest11111" \ huild up II hlr" \\1 1I1d hI"'
t1 l n t
:::'u:ond ly the devt'lop lOg coun
II \ ') natlun~tl II"llOrtll: should be
IJ I slld uv sl dJillsln g
pnccs of
fiJI III produc (' that IS the baSIS of
lIs l'XPOI ts
I hll dl\ HI III [10" of pnvale
{ IP t I :"'Ill ull Ihen follo\\
and
tmalty pi eft.. n nllt'll lallffs should
II cJtldng ld
I h (It-C k dt kg Ill: dl.:'ddlecl
l!llliJ Jl tl I c(JunllJ i'-. ICllh (J
(lltlll It\1.1 of Jlall{n d ll1(ome
thul I ... llttleh opt I)faltr ll..:llng
p l\ Itl 111 vestme nt
In lh t same wav prefere ntial
t Inffs can make only a small dJf
II II It I until
the
devl'lo pmg
l. \11111 s h I\J
tnt ugh
(lp IbJ!llv
It I,. If P th('l1 IndllSll ll'''

develop ment of heart transpl ant te

ehnlque

.•

corres·

r(onlma tll'lg a heart taken from a
dead bod~ and storing It for severol

kers and was conduc ted by rural
develo pment expert s

vytlslln camc nUl f1ally In f lVOur
of Prl:sldent Johnson s prnrosa l" trr
,,-tllmg lhe war

I he newspaper s medical

ndent SRld tesehrc h \l(.orkers at a,
hr ~pltal ~n Lyon s6uther n France,
h td reVived r£ head one Hour after

lhe Galzar nationa l
trammg cen·
tre for rural
devetopmel1t
war

111 reply 10 qucsllo ns Wilson nm
nCll himself 10 repeatm g wh II he
tnnl laid the' house followm g lhe rc
(111 M(l'1;(OW lnp
lherc IS I vcrv
1 tfTO" g I P Lo bc bridged nllW \
p~IrrllW mdeed

tild Hut sign

Moral ISsue In Transplants

pARIS Feb 14 (Reute rjJ:Fre nch
surgeon s haYe' de~lsed a methOd of

KABU L Feb, 14, (Bakh tar)A two we'ek COUTSe for agneul ·
tural officers m rural develo p.
men t proJect s ended here yes'
terday The course was held m

(jJ

NEW DELHI Feb 14, (AFP )U'radc and Devclo pment Confer cnCe (UNCT AD) Monda y set up

New ,Etenelf M~tliod Res~lves

Briefs"

HERA T Feb 14, (Bakh tu)ResIde nts' of Engll wolesw ah of
Herat have donate d Af 13J!.00
to the Herat Pubhc Health lJe
parlme nt towatd the cost of a
mother and ChIld centre- to be
bUIlt 10 Iferat cIty

me

regIOna l

•

per broadc ast by the North Korean centra l news agency hkened
Vance' s VISIt to one paId by the
late John Foster Dulles 18 years
ago shortly before the outbra ak
of the Korean war

In a !;peclSl stat~ment Issued
by the State Depart ment the se
cretary satd "I must report that ,
all explora tlDs to date have reo
suIted m a reJecti bn of the San
Antom o formu la"
Rusk's statem ent was the most
detaile d US verslOn of Hanoi' s
respon ses on peace talks Issued
by Washm gton smce HanOI changed Its fonnul a in Decem ber
North Vletna me had been Say·
109 tbat talks "cnuld " begm after
KABU L, Feb 15, (Bakh tar)an uncond Itional halt of bomblDg
and other aggTesslve acts agams t A protoco l On technIc al survey s of
the Amu R,ver m Tl1llhgozar and
It
Then Foreig n Mlmsl er Nguye n Terme z areas was signed yester .
Duy Trinh saId his countr y "will" day betwee n Afgha nistan and
cnter talks after the US calls off the SovIet UnIon
The protoco l was signed yester ·
the bombin g
But Hanm not promIs ed any daY afterno on by Agrlcu lture
Mmlst er Eng MIr Moham mad
reciproc al acllon
Akbar
Reza for Afgham stan and
The US has saId that It would
Ambas
sador
Consta ntme IvanaeApecl normal
levels of flghtmg
VIENNA, Feb 15
vlch Alexan drov for the Soviet
(Reule r)- an& supply of forces
10
South
kuman la last night announ ced she
Umon
Vietna
to continu e
durmg a
Under the protoco l which was
wJlJ attenp: the consult ative meeting bomjnnmg halt,
but that the comllf" Comfl'lu"I~1 Par*s opemmg 10
munIst s must not take advant age SIgned m accord ance with the
prOVISIOns of the border accord
Uudapest on Februa ry 26,
of such a pause
fhe RumaO ian news agency pa·
Rfulk's statem ent also cntlcls ed of Januar y 16 1958, Afghan and
pers said the
Rumtm l8n parly s
Hanoi for reJectlO g all efforts to SOVIet orgam satlons WIll undert ake Jomt water studies engme ering
cenlral commit tee decided yesterda y
Implem ent the 1962 Genev a aC
prOjec ts to rIver bank areas and
lo send a delegation to contnb ute
cords on Laos and to respec t Capreven t sand from pdm~ on the
10 'normal lsatlon of relation s with
mbodia 's temtoT Y
two
SIdes 10 Tashgo zar and Ter
In the commUOlst movem ent
North V,etna mese forces were
mez
1 oday s slateme nt also said any
Increas mg
their operati ons 10
The protoco l also provid es for
l.ummUOlSt world meeting must not
Laos Itself and stepp 109 up 10
cooper abon In measu nng water
l f Itlclse the politica l hoe
domesh c
fJltratl on throug h that countr y
flow and depth and geolog Ical
01
IIlterna tlonal
1010 South VIetna m he said
studies
Any fraterna l party present or
Rusk said that all US peace
not at these meetmg s, must rdralD
propos als remam ed on the table
Irom QlamlDg or condem ning other
and San Antom o formul a remal
purtles
ned the baSis of Washm gton s
Une mpl oym ent
Ille
BUdapest
poslbo n
meeting should
}lave lhe way for the parltclp al10n
He saId Hanm knew before the

of all commUnIst and workers par~
ties WithOut any dlscnm mahon, m
lhe future
IOterna bonal confereD
1 he
commu mque also said It
\V IS a
dlScrimlOatory act not to
n\lte the Yugosla vs to Budape st\.

Only the 81 parties whlcb attenll

KABU L Feb IS, (Bakh tar)H,S ROYal HIghne ss Sardar Ab
dul Wah left Kabul fo the Umted States at the head of delega ~on
to In.pect ml1ltary establisbme nts and tour militar y educatlOn Ul1,tltutlona at the inVItatIon of United States milItar y authoCltl es,
Sardar Wal, is bemg accom pamed by Col Sayed Afzal and
Lt Col Rahmatullah

PR OT OC OL

Rumania
To Attend
Budapest
Meeting

ce

Delegation To
Tour U.S.
Military Centres

SURVEY

cd the lasl world confere nce ID Mos
CO" 10 1960 have beert IDvlted So
far about 60 parties have announ

eed Ibey WIll come to Budapest

Chma and Albanta refused eVen
to acdept the
written IIlvl!auon1
llibers such as Cuba, the Dutch
and SwediSh commu niSts, announ

commu mst Lunar new year of-

fenSIve began that the Umted
States was refralr ung from bombmg m the HanOi and HaIpho ng
areas

HanOl also knew the U S was

serious ly explor mg

diSCUSSions

of a peacef ul settlem ent'

Feb

15

(Reuter) -

3rd Wor ld: ILO
NEW YORK Feb IS, (Tass) Unemp loymen t tends tQ..:worsen
10 develop mgo:eo unti'les 1:lils con· ,
elusIOn was made 'by the NN-

SOCial commiS Sion when diSCUSS
109 the reports of the UN seC-

UK: Hon g Kon g
Garr i$on Can ,
Be Rein forc ed
LON DON

On The Rise In

retary genera l and the mterna ho-

nal Labour Organts ation on labour
resourc es In develo pIng countr Ies
Develo pIng countr Ies now have

about two thirds of the world's
labour resourc es Unemp loymen t
IS hlttmg tbe hardes t at young
One of the maIO purpose s of the open to ber after 1971 should II be
necessa ry to
reinforc e the Hong
people
Budape st meetmg, WhICh opens on
Kong garrison
Thus 39 per cent of unemp loy.
Defenc e Secreta ry
Februar y 26. Will deCide a tlme
Dems Healey saId Wednes day
ed m JamaIc a are under 19 years
plance and agenda for a world sum·
He was answer tng parliam entary
of age In 1966 80 per cent of
m,t meetlOg of Commu Dlst parties
questton s about the governm ent s de
Ceylon 's unemp loyed were Wlthperhaps later thiS yea"
Csion to Withdraw
10 the 14 to 25 age bracke t
8ntlsh forces
In
flOm MalaYSia, Smgap ore and the
Tumsl a 29,000 of 42,000 young
people under 20 were out of work
Persian Gulf by the end of 1971
Anthony Royle opposluon Can
10 1965
s~rvatlve asked
Can you say by
The SoVIet delega, te to the Socwhat route you lDtend to relOforce
Ial CommIssIon N Kovals ky said
our gafflson after 1971 '7
10 his speech that unemp loyme nt
Healey replied uThere IS a Wide
'AMMAN,
F~b 15, (DPA }cIe s support
IS a prod uct of coloma lism and It
J ordant an offiCIals yesterd py voi
vanety of options open to the gov
was mherlt ed togeth er WIth a
The CIvilian mlOlst ers favour
ced serIous concer n about Israeli good terms wtth
emmen t after 1971 should It be ne
lopSided econom y by almost all
Tel
AVIV
on
the
threats agams t Jordan , espeCIal- ground that Jordan
cessary to remforc e the lIong Kong
develop lOg countr ies
ly about Israeli Defenc e Mmis- able to ~eep up forwould not be gurflso n
They also
mherlt ed a great
long
with
ter Moshe DaYan 's speech In the the freque nt border
By the
wes..abolAt roUle the
numbe r of unemp loyed and semI
mClden
ts
Israeh parliam ent Tuesda y
lime IS very httle longer than by
unemp loyed 10 towns and what IS
,
They belIeve d tbat by compro
Ihl.: east about route
stilI more strage nng for Its scale,
mlsmg ' With the Israelis , Jordan
They saId the SItuati on along would be able to save
CbClstopher Mayhew (Labour)
a concea led over popula tion In
at least
the Jordan RIver at the momen t part of West Jordan
who
reSIgned as navy mllliste r be
the countrY Side
the
Israeh
was very danger ous
<.:8use he did not thmk the govcrn
Kovals kr saId that elimIn ation
officials elalme d
7 Arab dIplom ats m the Jordan
ment s equIpm ent matche d lIS 00
of all these dIfficu lties depend s
,an capItal are compa nng Ihc s,ton the
success of reform s that
Recent clashes betwee n Israell mmttme nts 10 the Far East urged
uatlOn m whIch Jordan fmds It- patrols and Arab guerrIl
a
would
reSidua
put an end to the vestige s
l
Bntlsh
presencE.
" In Aus
las
m
self yesterd ay Wlth the SItuatIOn West Jordan were beheve
of colonia l rule
trul13
d In
of SYrIa immed Iately before the Tel AVIV to proVe
the shIft m
Israeh attack tn June
mfluen ce from the clVIllan
They expres sed fear that the to the mlhtar y m Amma n s to
tnclden ts along the Jordan River
Tuesda y OIght an Israeb
may erupt mto maJor mlht,," y kIlled eIght Arab guernl patrol
las after
operat ions any momen t
theIr crossm g the Jordan rIver
north of the Dead Sea
Meanw hile it was
Accord ing to an Israeli mlhtarepl'l tert
One of thc photos shows Blalberg
CAPE 10WN Fob 15 (AFP )KIna Hussei n plana to APPOInt ry spokes man, fcre from Jordan
s01111ng
aod talklOg to _ Barnard
1
he
flCsI
pictures of Dr
hlB uncle SherIf EI Hussem as Ian umts on the eastern bank had
Phlhp
dressed In surgIca l gear and wear
R10lberg takeD SljlCe hiS heart trans
premIe r, with the post of deputy proVIded cover for the Arab re
mg surgica l mask
plnnt operati on were released pubpremie r it was reporte d
Slstancc fighter s
Idl yesterday by Prof
This was believe d to indIcat e
Chnsua n
The other showed Blalberg stand
that the mllitar y, who want to
One Israel soldier was kIlled Burnard
mg In front of 11 mirror shavlOg
keep the Israeli. .Jordan lan border by Jordan ian unita
Barnard said hospital authont le:s
llhot", were winnm g the upper
Accord mg to the spokcs man
Darnard Inter said that 8lalber g s
l..Illowed the plclUres to be taken be
hand
the IsraelIS dId not return the 1..(I11dltlon was- very sat1sfae tory
cause of B1alberg s good progres s
King Hussei n had reporte dly fire
The two'plc tures taken through a
He sdld thai doctors were conti
first sided with the more moder a
Earher on Tuesda y fIve Arab [llass partlho n m the wan
tlumg to redltt.:e the dosages of 1m
te CIVIlians m the cabine t, but parllsa ns were kIlled in a clash herg sward m the Groote of 81al
Schuur
muno-!t uppress lve drugs admlOiste
has lately been won over by the
WIth Israeh soldIer s near Tul
HospItal here, showed hIm s!andlnS!" red 10 Blalberg The us<
of tbe
army omcers , who enjoy his un- karem
me> would not attend

BrItam has a WIde vartety of routes

Jor dan Ri"'er Tense; Israeli
Threats ·Causing Concern

Barnard IReleases First Pos t
Op era tiv e Pho tos Of Blaiberg

up weanng PYjamas

U.S. To Re sum e Arm s Shi pm ent s To Jor dan
Feb 15 (Rtu- hvenes

WASHlNGTON

fer) -The Untted ' States ann'ouDced

"slerda y thaJ It had deelded to re
surne arm. ablpmenta to Iordan
II saId detads ot the rmlltary equIpment to be supplied were now beIng negotiated
State Depar!lnenl spokesman Ro
bert McCloskey, announcIDg the
move refused to gIve any deta"s of
what' arms would be delivered Oclalls of the arrangement to dehver
.rms would be seUled durIng nogo
\lations to open
Immediately 10
Amman be said
Atnerlcan omclal elrcles saId that
tbe: (jecision to

resume arms sales

to rerdan followed beavy arms de-.

10

MIddle EaSt countn es by

the Soviet Union and that It was es

seoual to
strength

malntam a balanee

of

1 he UAR's army and arrforce
werc re~qulpped by the SOVlet Um·
On followlIlg losses .ulfer« j tn last
June wllr wIth Israel, observer.;
saId There have also boen reports
that Iordan ITlJght seek SOVlet wea
pons
McClos key said, "we continu e to

beheve that

restramt oh all arms

shipmen ts to the area IS

- "- ~ - drugs was ..stepped up recenlly when
B1alberg was round 10 be cxperle n{In!! a form of rejectio n

tlOns' ties WIth Jordan are ;It~~ to
thc area s stablhty '

be wen

Press reports here have said Jar
dun wanted to moderm se 1(5 air for
ce With AmerIc an supersoniC fight
~'s KIDg
Hussem of Jordan may
£<lso be
mterest ed 10
obto\1ung
Hawk ground ·to alT mlss)le~

McCloskey said thaI lasl October

27 the Umted States govern ment
anp.ounced It would
resume anns

dehverles halted by the Arab Isra

ell war to some of the countrI es 10
the area These were Israel, Leba
to the stabIlity of the area'
"We continu e to believe that the
non SaudI Arabia Morocc o Tu
United States and other weslem na mM3 and Libya
essentia l

HIS Ielease from hospita l would
depend on the ratc at which the
<h ugs were reduced, Barnard said
Blalber g also yesterd ay gave hiS
l",rst newspa per interview Since hiS
January 2 operatio n, he told a )0
urnahst
Speakm g through an In
h rphone 10 Ihe
partItlo n In hiS
room that he was feelmg very well
Meanw hile, Barnard was given a
dosed televtslon cirCUit by an Ame
III an teleVISion network It will be

lostalled III Blalberg s room shortly
Barnard saId It would help when
a high degree of sterlhsatlon was re

qlJired and would aid nurslDg
needs a license before the system

But the Groote Schuur HospItal

. . an be Oscd

